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Three Labor 
Stations Now In 

Knox County

Officers For 
Masonic Lodge 

To Be Installed

Goree Gunner 
Graduate Gets 

Silver Wings
In order to moot the ever in

creasing farm labor problem in 
Knox county, three recruiting sta
tion* have been established- One 
at C. R- Elliott’s office in Mun- 
day, the city secretary office at 
Knox City, and the county agent’s 
office in lienjumin- The purpose 
of these offices is to register all
persons wanting to work on farms Haymes, treasurer; M K 
and to learn of the labor needs of 
the individual farmers.

The County Agent R- O. Dunkle 
has been informed that no out of 
county labor will be available un
til ail local labor resources have 
been exhausted. Arrangements are 
being made to take care of mi
grating labor beginning July 1,
1943-

The following information re
garding War Prison labor is 
quoted from a letter received from 
R. O. Dunkle, county agent.

War Prison Lalior- If there is 
a war prison camp within an

Newly elected officers for Knox 1 H A R I, I N G E \ ARMY AIR 
I. ’<ige No. 851, A- F. and A. M FIELD Another class of “ aerial 
at Munday will be installed at the 1 triggerrnen” to guard Army Air 
regular meeting next Monday Forces bombers was graduated 
night. this week from the Harlingen

The new officers are: G. 1!. aerial gunnery school, and among 
Hammett, worshipful master; Ray the qualified sharpshooter- wees 
Holcomb, senior warden; Moody Ben 11. Hunt, Jr., -on of Mr and 
Johnson, junior warden; L e e  Mrs. Ben B Hunt of Goree

Hillings- Along with his diploma he re-
ley. secretary, and G- W. Dingus, ceived a pair of silver Gunner’s 
tiler. Appointive »ffices will also Wings, and, having completed one
be filled, and these officers 
be installed

will j other technical course, 
I matic promotion to the

an auto
grade of

In addition to this ceremony, ¡sergeant. A key man in the aerial
outgoing officers report there will 
also be degree work, and all mem
bers are urge«! to meet at the 
lodge hall as early as possible- 
Work will likely he done in the 
Entered Apprentice and Fellow- 
Craft degrees-

LEAVE FOR ARKANSAS
Misses Annie Mae and Doris

combat crew, he will handle the 
deadly machine guns aboard the 
big U. S- bombers soon unless re
tained at Harlingen to serve as an 
instructor.

He was prepared for his place 
in America's stepped-up air offen
sive by an intensive six-week 
course in every phase of aerial 
warfare. Besides learning to fire

King left Saturday for their home every kind of gun from BB to the 
hour’s drive of labor in your in Pangburn. Ark Miss Annie Ms« calibre -50 Brownings, he was 
county you may he able to get ha* just completed her year’s work taught to tear down and assemble 
farm labor from there a.s soon as 
they get prisoners and details are 
worked out.

Joe W .  Stevens Is 
Japanese Prisoner

Urged Synthetics

as home economies teacher in the his deadly weapons while blind- 
local schools, and her sister was i folded and identify any aircraft 
here to visit her for a week or ten He climaxed his course by firing 

Procedure It is our policy that days. They were to visit relatives on toward targets frotn Texas 
all contracts for war prison labor <n Oklahoma City enroute to their training planes and medium bom-]
should come through the county home. _______________ _ _ ! ! *
agricultural agent of the county- 
in which the camp is located- If 
the adjoining county need lalwr, 
the farmers should give their order 
to the county agricultural agent.
He will p;«*s the order on to -.he 
county agricultural agent of the 
county in which the camp is lo
cated. Prisoners can be away fro n 
camp 10 hours per day. The cost 
for labor is 10 cents an hour and 
70 cents a day for subsistence, ami 
if the government hauls them, the 
farmer pays for the gas and oil 
The use of war prison labor must 
be approved by the War Manpow
er Commission before the laborers 
can be used- More about this as 
we learn.

Foreign Labor Public Law 45,
78th Congress, the recent Farm 
Lalxir Law, provides that wo may 
secure laborers from Mexico, but 
the Mexican Government is not 
willing to issue the passports un
less the employer signs a contract 
to use them in accordance with the 
International Agreement, which 
provides rate of pay, time and con
ditions of labor and certain living 
conditions with which many farm
ers are not in position to comply- 

It. O. Dunkle,
County Agent-

Listen to Morgenthau- Marshall
Tell Power o f Payroll Savings!

Washington, D C — How important is the average work
er’s v.-ar bond purchases out of his pay every payday in 
the grand strategy of the Allied High Command’  Does the 

extent of his or her War Bond allotment 
have a part in determining when, where 
and the strength of our military blows’’

Any worker listening in on a recent 
conversation between General George C. 
Marshall, President Roosevelt's Chief of 
Staff, and Secretary of the Treasury Hen
ry Morgenthau, Jr., learned the answers 
to these questions.

Said General Marshall'
“ Mr. Secretary, I want you to answer 

a question for me and to answer it with 
complete frankness. Can we military 

leaders plan t fight this war in an orderly way—in the surest 
and most effective manner—or must we take extraordinary- 
risks for fear the money will not hold 
out?’ ’

Replied Secretary Morgenthau 
“ General, the American public will 

take care of that. What they have done 
in the Second War Loan drive—the money 
they have produced and the spirit they 
have shown—i- proof enough for me that 
they will not let our fighters suffer from 
lack of support until wo achieve complete 
victory, no matter how long that may be 
nor how much it may cost.”

Up your War Bond allotment out cf 
your wages today. Figure it out for yourself how- 
above 10 per cent it should be.

V . S T tt ta u tf  D tpanm tn t

George C- Marshall

Henry
Morgenthau. Jr.

much

Munday Stores To 
Close Next Monday

It ’s O u r  B ir th d a y !
Munday Times Starts 

On 391 h Year

We’re getting older all the time, 
and th realisation came to us this a holiday, 
week as we threw away “ Volume 
38" arid started on ‘'Volume 39” 
at The Tunes Office.

Tru- mean’s we’ve experienced a 
birtnbay at the Munday Times 
we've completed our 38th year of 
continuous publication in Knox 
county, and have started out on 
our 39th year-

The Munday Times, for these 38 
year
new spa per

All Business Firms To 
Observe July 5th 

As Holiday
it will be a bard matter to make 

purchases here on Monday, July 
5th, a> business firms of Munday 
have voted to observe this date as

Independence Day falls on Sun
day this year, and for this reason 
it was voted to observe Monday, 
July 5th, as the national holiday- 
Practically all business firms, in
cluding the li>cal post office, will 
be closed for the entire day- 

A canvas of the business section 
was made last week by J. A. 
Cuughran, president of the Mun- 

Knox county's leading <*“ > Chamber of Commerce, to 
| became the only news- ; “ *««1 the of ,oc*1 business

paper published in the county professional men in regard to 
when the Knox County Herald Monday. Caughran re
suspended publication for the du- ! that practically all of th
ration a few weeks ago. It ha* I business firms were contacted and 
weathered the times, in “ lean” as

Morris Tractor Doyle Pyatt New
And Auto Service Highway Foreman 

Is Opened Here For Knox Count'

without an exception those who 
well as in ” fat’’ year««, giving you wir* approached regarding the ob-
new- ,if the county and community j servance agreed to dose for the
with each weekly publication. day.

Munday firms have been render- 
service possible

But experiences of the Munday 
Time«« are typical of Knox county ’nK 'be best of 
people and business firms, who «luring the past six months, this

imps being done in many instances with

H. J Morris, an experienced Doyle 
auto and tractor mechanic, ha- lim-, ha-

I’yatt,
come

Texas Soldiers 
Have Dinner In 
London, England

Parents Receives First 
Word From Son In 

Over A Year
Welcomed news was received by 

the Cal Stevens family last Satur- 
) day, w hen word came through the 
International Red Cross that their 
son, Staff Sgt. Joe W. Stevens, 
was a prisoner of the Japanese 
government- This w-as the first 

.word they had heard since inform
ed in a communication on May IS, 
1912, that Joe had been missing 
in action since the surrender of 
the I’hillipines to the Japs Com
munications from the war depart
ment since that time merely stated 
that they were still unable to lo- 

. cate Stevens.
I The following telegram came to 
j Stevens’ wife, who is now in Ceres, 
i C alif, and was forwarded on to 
1 her after received here by Joe’s 
parents:

“ Report just received through 
the International Red C’ r >.*< states 
that your husband. Staff Sgt. Joe

opened the Morris Tractor and maintei ance foreman -if the Ti xa- 
Auto Service in the Bunts build- Highway Department ami will be 
ing, just west of Home Furniture Imated at Benjamin- Mr. Pyatt 
Co. ' has liven with the highway de-

Mr. Morris is no stranger in this partment for a number of years, 
section, having Vc-ided in Knox and ha- been stationed at Kstelline
county for six yefi'-, arid wa.. me
chanic at the Btoach Implement 
Co, for two and! a half years. 
Mom* says he’s 'bock in Munday 
to stay, that he'a >n his own now 
and is e«|uipped I > give the best 
of service on all make* of cars and

for the past eight years.
I’yatt succeed* Douglas Doshier 

as maintetiance ftreman for this 
county. Mr and Mrs Doshier and 
little son are moving to Childress, 
where Doshier will serve as gen
eral foreman for eleven counties, 

tractors. He has a well equipped working out of Childres* district

have also experienced good ti 
a* well as bad And the coopera

_____  tion of our advertisers, our sub-
formerly of Katel- scribers and all citixen* have 
to Knox county as played an important part in the 

continuous publication o 
home newpaper-

A* we enter our 39th year, we 
do so with the determination to 
give our readers the best pap«-r 
possible under present conditions 
W

. I a shortage of labor which has 
caused extra work upon the part

: shop, one that is a credit to this 
area.

Mr. Morris extends an invitation 
: to the public to visit him, and he 
especially ask- his many old 
friends to call on him at hi* new
place of business. The shop is 
also equipped to do electric and

of store managers and their help. 
By observing Monday as a holiday, 

your I employees of Munday store* will 
ite given a 2-day rest period over 
the week end.

All customer* of Munday stores 
are asked to cooperate in the clos
ing agreement and to make their 

tand ready and willing to join purchases of items which they 
in additional sacrifice* needed to might need on Monday before that 
bring this world-wide conflict to date-
a close, so we as a people can en- I _____ __________
joy freedom and liberty again.

During the war period, it has 
'ieen impossible to publish a* good 
a newspaper as in normal times, j 
ami this condition will continue a- \ 
long a* the present conflict con
tinues. We a«k you to consider 
this and give us your cooperation 1

V

acetylene welding, and the owner iencin_- difficulty in location

office This comes as a distinct 
promotion to Doshier, who has 
been in thi* county for several 
years.

Mr I’yatt expect* t ■ move his toward publishing the best paper 
family to this county a* * -on as possible. You have «lone this in the 
he finds a place to live. Hp re- past, and we are confident you will 
ported Monday that he wa- exper- continue to -ooperate wiht u* in

Seven Canning 
Schools Opened 

In Knox Countv

solicits the pati 
county people

nage of all Kn >x residence, either 
Knox Citv.

at Benjamin or

A
One of the most insistent pre- 
Pearl Harbor advocates of a na
tional synthetic rubber program, 
as a form of “national defense 
insurance,” was John L Collyer, 
since 1939 president of the B. F. 
Goodrich company. A 13-year

GOES TO HOSPITAL

W. Steven* is a prisoner of the
Japanese government in Muken, I term of service in Europe and Asia 
Manchukuo. Letter of information lar*cst British Empire

--------- ! follows from Provost Marshall rubb<?r_ -concer"  iDunlop)
For the third time, soldiers from General.

Texas held a dinner meeting and Ulio The Adjutant General ” 
reunion at the American Red In over a year of waiting, and 
Cross Mostyn Club in London re- jn spite of the fact that most of 
cently. Sixty-one soldiers from the hoys in Joe’s “ outfit”  had been 
Texas were present, including one accounted for, Mr. and Mrs- Cal 
Kn >x county boy, Pfc. I.umir Stevens had refused to give up j 
Tomanek of Gilliland Tomanek hope that their son was »till alive, i Mrs Bill Shipman of Vera wa* 
has l>een in the service a little c ttl stated from the beginning that taken to the Knox county hospital 
over a year. he believed Joe had escaped at the for treatment last Monday. She

Guests of the men at the dinner surrender of the Phillippine* and received treatment at a local phy- 
were Brig Gen. Oscar B Abbott had been carrying on guerilla war- «ician’s office, after which an am- 
of San Antonio, Brig. Gen. Pleas fan. against the enemy- He is 1 u la nee from the Mahan Funeral 
B Rogers of Austin, Dr. Walter «till of the opinion that this oc- Home took her to the hospital.
P. Webb, of Queen’s College. Ox- cured and that J e recently *ur- — ------------------
ford and formerly of the Univer- rendered with the group that had _ -r ______  - ___
sity of Texas; Houston Crump of been “ starved out” of their hide- 
the American Red Cross, from San outs.
Antonio, and Ott" Walael of The happy parents are anxiously 
Houston, a civilian technician. awaiting the letter, which they be-

A *hort program, featuring the lieve will contain more detailed 
singing of “ The Eyes of Texas"' information of their son- 
and “ Deep in the Heart of Texas” 
was held with Col Thomas J. Mo- 
roney of.Dallas a* master of cere
monies- Other Texans took part on 
the program.

A message was read from Major 
Gen. Ira C. Eaker, commanding 
general of the 8th Air Force, and 
a cablegram of greetings from 
Gov Coke R. Stevensson was also 
read

BAR DM ELL l> WITH
\\ ELF \RK DEPARTMENT:

LOCATED AT BAIRD

Won! was ri cived here Tues
day that Janie* H. Bardwell, for
mer principal the Goree schools, 
ha.* accepted a position with the 
State Department of Public Wel
fare and ha- m -ved hi* family to 
Baird, Texas. The BardwleL* had 
been making their home at Lit- 

since leasing Goree.

.Miss I>oris Howell 
In Slimmer School

the future.

(loree ( hurch 
To Hold Vacation 

( hurt’ll School
DENTON

seennid wartime ».
V  i t)1 Texas Stat
lege i- M..-s Doris
«lay, 1leacher at Pr;
schoo1. Nocona, Ti

In learning the

«rolled in 
ummer scho 

Teachers 
«well of 
ie Valle«

Mun
itigli

A two weeks 
school will be hell 
;*t church in Gor 
Monday, July 3th

vacation church 
at the Method- 

c. beginning on 
The school will

rubber concern (.Dunlop) had 
given Collyer unusual insight into, me»
the international complexities of 1 ---------------------
the rubber industry. He is a na-
live of New York state and wa*l (  I v 'd c  I iC I l d r iX ,  J r .

__________ .___________ ! (wets Silver W ings
Clyde

Sheriff L C Floyd of Benja
min wa- a business visit • r here 
Tuesday afternoon

19 Registrants 
Are Classified

Keep L'p With 
Rationing

Farmers Union To 
Meet On Saturday

Nineteen registrant* of Knox 
county were classified by the Se
lective Service Board last Tues
day. thirteen of whom were placed 
in Class J-A and subjwt to im
mediate induction- The clasifica- 
tion list f«>l!ow»:

Class P: Robert I we Sam*.
______  Class 1-A; I’ le* I Hart. Tom

S 1 Warren, president, and . Compton, Jeff D Bowden, Farl R 
John C Rice, secretary of the Thomp*on. Marcos Villa. Curmet 
Munday local. Texas Farmer. C. Byrd. LI yd M Hendrix. Rob- 
Union, have announced that an in,- ert L. Tuggle. John H An-
nortaru meeting of that organiia- , tonm R. Gontalet, E H. Goat«*. 
Dm, will be held at the union hall i Jr„ Clyde E. Wallace and Mark 
next Saturday afternoon. The A. Koenig, 
meeting will be called promptly at
2:30 p. m.

All members of the Farmers
Union are urged to be present at 
this meeting.

Class 1-A (H ): Georg. C. Jobe 
Class 2-0: Roy L. McNeill 
Class 2-C: Earnest L Morgan. 
Clast 3-C: George M McKinney. 
CtaM 4-F: Sam E Carpenter.

RATION REMINDER
GASOLINE “ A ” book coupons 

No- 6. good for four gallons 
each, outside the Eastern gaso
line shortage area.

SUGAR Stamp No. 13 good for 
5 lbs- through August 15. Cou
pon* No. 15 and 18 are gi)i>d 
through October 31 for 5 lbs. 
each for home canning purposes. 
Housewives may apply to their { here for 
I 'Ca! ration board« if necessary ! Feed*.

COFFEE Stamp No. 24 (1 lb.) 
is good through June 30 Stamp 
21 become* valid for one pound 
July 1 and expire* July 21.

SHOES Stamp No. 18 (1 pair) 
is valid through October 31

MEATS, ETC.- Re«i Stamp* J. K.
L, M. N expire June 30. Red 
»tamp P become* valid June 27 
and Q becomes valid July 4.

PROCESSED F O O D S  —  Blue 
stamp* K, L, M. continue good 
through July 7 Blue stamp* N,
P, and Q will be valid from July

1 to August 7, inclusive.

PANAMA CITY, Fla 
R. Hendrix, Jr . son of Mr and mentary education. 
Mrs. C. R. Hendrix, Sr., Munday,
Texas today wears the silver wings 
of an aerial gunner in the Army 
Air Force*.

He received the right to wear 
the coveted insignia and wa* pro
moted to the grade of Sergeant, 
after successfully c o m p 1 e t i n g 
training at th* Army Air Forces 

I Flexible Gunnery School at Tyn
dall Field.

He was thoroughly trained in 
operation of .30 and -30 caliber 
machine guns, first oti ground 
ranges and later in the air, in 
preparation for service ns a crew 
member on a bomber

.«penal wartime 
«.kills* and modern method* of ed
ucation in the summer course* at 
the Denton college. Mis* Howell 
and other alert teachers from all 
part.* of the state are supplement- ! Bread," 
ing their own .skills in teaching 
and in community service.

Miss Howell

•ek day afternoon 
o'clock, except on 
following course*

be held each w 
from 4:30 t > (j 
Saturdays. The 
will !>e offered;

"Oh. Come Let U* Worship,” 
intermediate*: "The Land Where 
Je*u> Lived,” juniors; “ Our Daily 

primary ;

ntajorinu in eie

“ Our Happy
W-irld." beginner*

Rev. .1 Waid Griffin, pastor, ex
tend- a cordial invitation to all 
children >f Goree between the 
age ,,f four and 1' years to at
tend th,.* school- The courses will 
prove interesting and inspiration
al.

A M E R I C A N  H EROES
B Y  LEFF

NEW RED < H VIS' FEED
DEALER IS ANNOI M  ED

Jack AI»bott, who operate* th< 
Western Produce in Munday, an
nounced this «««-ek that hi* firm 
has accept«*) the exclusive agency 

the famous Red Chain

Abbott said the firm will carry 
a complete line of this brand of 
feeds for both poultry and live
stock, anil invite* producer* in 
this area to come in and try this 
well known feed.

BIRTH ANNOUNCEMENT

Mr and Mrs. Jim Steele are th«* 
parents of a new daughter, who 
was born at the Knox county hos
pital on Friday morning, June 25. 
Both mother and daughter are re
ported doing nicely.

Although t,ourob-d by s Jap’s vicieu* hooked bayonet in hand-to- 
hand ronihat on Guadalcanal, Marine Tfr. Harold I’arofsky of Brook
lyn, N. Y , finally succeeded in ruttin* hii opponent down toilh his 
machete Our boys are »illini to spend their lives. How much more 
ran you afford lo lend by increasing your Payroll havings allotment? 
Take a pencil and figure it out.

V. S. T rearers U tta r tm**l

Seven canning plants arc now 
operating in Knox county and at 
O’Brien where iieople may tak«'
their food such a.* vegetable», 

(fruit, and meat together with their 
cans or jar« and do all their home 
canning at the center. Stoves, 

i sinks, wa-hiiig and cooling vats, 
table*, retorts, pressure cookers, 
paring knives, honing knive*. 
Butcher knives, pots, kettles, pans, 
towels, soap, scouring powder, 
utilities, fuel, and everything that 
anybody need* t do general can
ning are furnished free. These 
centers are community projects,

1 financed by the federal govern- 
1 .rent ami they are asking that 
Texa* can between three and four 
million cans of food thi* season to 
help th«- food supply Mr. Dowell, 
vocational agriculture teacher at 
Munday, and supervisor of the 
canning centers, stressed the fact 
that these ar« not WPA project* 
and have no conn«*ction with th,- 
school lunch room program but 
are food Conservation Courses set 
up under the War Production 
Training Program and are strictly 
a part of the war effort

The u*c of the building and 
equipment at each place and the 
help of the person in charge are 
absolutely free to the public. Every 

) person in the country from the 
I richest to the poorest is invited 
to take advantage of the oppor
tunity t” can their own food at 

I these centers
Any person may take his own 

food and cans to any one of these 
centers and do their own work and 
take their food home with them- 

I The centers are located at the fol*
! lowing plar«** with the following 
people in charge: Munday, Mis* 
Lennie West; Rhineland, Mr*.

; Hoffman; Vera, Mrs. Allen; Ben
jamin. Mrs. Smith; Truscott Mrs 

; Union Grove, Mr- 
I l,ea; O’Brien, Mrs. Waldrip; Mun- 
day, (colored) Mr* Wellington.

ATTENDS CONFERENCE

County Supt. Merick McGaug- 
hey spent Friday and Saturday in 
Austin, where h<‘ attended a con
ference of the State Department 
of Education- leading educator* 

j took part on the program, and a 
very interesting meeting was 

i held, McGaughey »aid.

Mrs Robert Green and children 
are spending thi* week in Wichita 
Falls with Mrs Green’s mother, 
Mrs- C. K Mo»by, and with other 

! relative».

i
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EDITORIAL PAGE
“What a Man Does For Himself Dies With Him—

What He Does For His Community Lives On and On

EVERYTHING BUT RUNNING WATER

U K OMOl'IY ES AND t il NS

Hi.-toriana will tnu a strange paradox in Ger- 
man military preparation«. Hitler, who conceived 
war on wheels and in the air, failed to lay the 
foundation for such a war, a strong rail system. 
If Germany collapses lather than retreats inch by 
inch, it will probably be due in no »mall degree 
t« the crumbling of her railroad-. the magazine 
New Republic recently observed 
of war, the German transport 
heavily taxed must soon pa« 
lest. This teat will com 
fronts on the European

THE MUNDAY TIMES
Pwhfti»h«d Evtrr Thursday at MuiuUj

F.dll KUtJ Fuii»h*r 
Edilur

‘ After f*<ur years 
stein already so 
its first decisive 

with invasion, when other 
uniment are added to the

I. \V. r t v t . i l * ....................
A ¡tun K'd* 4 r ,

Knt» r«-<l at *h* F ‘ »to ff ic t  n ltu&4*y. a » •**» » uà c i* « »
fimil tuattt i. aiiU*r th* A» f at C*i*|rw»>, March «. ÍHTIÍ.

m hm K in h»n h n 1.9
Il Ml

lo >■ « n«t »* i»- >*-tr I* MB
Th«? Mi.i-tiaj T in * '» * U ritiu irH lf, >■*•! uftry wfutt ft

i hat it N lleY M  to t** »  ron«, 
tm at»* (airly, -.mp* rt iati ly. 

»m a m u t  r*flw i!oB  upe* th* 
»pu*htu<n ©f any |>#r«ea, firm or cor* 

h** coi urna» oí thi» p*('»r, wtìi b«- 
du* not tv* u-.s.R |ì\«b ìo th» pul»«l»h»r, *t

►*a-d
NOTI

. astern front W 11 Germa’ transport syst«

It BDiri». | »f >*ar
(Hid A4 ftp. l* r  )
Mun4*y  T m*'* I* i>prtux”

• * tC! l'» ?% fct. »fid  ADIRMI
U*»M Irf t'ftl t.v poi loia*. DU
•1CK TO T í ì ìl  PU B LIC  : .

tlatC.d 1U*-, ©f reputai
»-ft «V fc.v appear *n i

’ Fv ’ * Ci »n<ttr du« Dulie
ulula > Tim* • a ? fita.

bu «ble to cope 
The woriti

with th«?
a ifixioti»

.m* gigintuu new task.'
ily awaiting thu au&wur to i

that t]utitlon» Millions ..f live» hang in the halanct*.
A quick Nazi colU piu or in >nths of stubborn At a ái’eu’
struggle may b** ciuci lit «i by the strength of Germun ginevr
railroads- Navy !

If the Gennan railncad* arc so vital, what of ture cf the .
our own railroad* ’ The world doesn't have to Wait war jidb that
for an aiw*w* r. Our railroad- are strong and the He ikicril
whole world know it. They are strong because cat fightun»
private railroad manage nrent spent billions of dol- cctitained 4U,
tar* making tilem atroi ,g long before Hitler had rigid .standar
built his first plane. I'rivaie management »pent . of theTact U

l NAM M II Y OK 1*1 K IH 'i:

ling - i  the Society of Automotive En- 
,tr it, Rear Adnirial Ralph E. Davison 
■ Bureau of Aeronaut.es painted a pic- 
A meric an industry which is doing the 
¡s -o bewildering to the Axis.

... ... .r td th* production of tn< Navy's Wild
cat fighters «nd Avenger torpedo bombers, which 
contained 40.UUU parts, each of which had to meet 
rigid standard- i f  weight and quality- Yet in -pile 

the I act t at they were made in diilcieiit plant.-.I uiit li W |U0t • » a * * «a V« ***«a.*«*  ̂ »»•*.«»% '1 - ». »an «mi ■ » *» ' j  ”  »  • »  ••• — - - - - » —
th -o billions at a time when a good many people 1 the plane.' were « xact duplicate«, with all part» in-1
thought the railroads were an "outmoded” means 
of transportation. Its faith in railroads ha- long 
».rice been justified The nation has recognized th** 
job the rails are doing and appreciate* the effic
iency with which they are doing it.

With the lesson of Germany before us, every 
effort should I«* made to meet the requirements of 
®-r railroad* for necessary equipment- Locomotives 
are as important a* guns*

K< it KING » H VIR PATRIOTS

Freedom to us in thi* country, ;* our grvate-t 
heritage likewise, it* preservation is jr gravest 
responsibility.

WV have used the freedom . ur men arc fighting 
to perpetuate, as an instrument to av.id discom
fort. Some of u* went out on -trike in vital de
fense work because we did n t get total wage in
creases demanded. Hundred- of tho .sands of u* 
struck against government because we didn’t think 
we were paid enough to dig coal with which to win 
the war. We actually have had the gall to wave 
the American flag over such acts, the «ame flag 
under which our troops are dying in every corner 
of the world-

Many of us, in our uwn «elfishnes». cheer at 
proposal» for our government to run the sh**w after 
the war, ju*t like other governments have been 
running the show in Europe. We cheer because 
we think we ran get 'it *re hand' ut* !rom g vern- 
rnent. Apparently, after th* war. »• don't .nt* nd 
to stand up to wave Old Glory we plan to do it 
jotting down m an easy chair

This abuse of freedom must end somewhere, or 
there won’t be any freedom to abus* Our ern-

as private endeavors. M 
must be saved the right t
private employment, as f 
right is retained, its enrol 
ernment, cannot survive, 
les* the shameful attempt 
•void the hardships <>f v 
tively and aoon

terchangtar.lv.
Admiral Davison praised the automotive indus

try’s willing!*-« to transform its operation* to 
large-scale manufacturing if planes, to apply new 
methods, and to exchange technical data

It is this unanimity of purpose which tia* mad* 
staggering amounts of large scale production pos
sible. L.kt the battle?runt, the eng.m.r i.u aid 

I production fronts ha* changed from a defensive to dll
an offensive poMtioit.

A* I'resuient Mac Short f the Sxiety .-aui at 1
the meeting, inilu?try "luet the battle of word* on '
the conversion to war production. It in winning on j
the ha-u of act.ion. Schedule.- are twir¡g i net ur tw*
ci'witni, and 
r«|uipinent u

art? Titling i f  whole

Gems Of 
Thought

IRIDE

Seabees Want 
To Recruit Men 

Of Experience
X

A new call has been sent out hy 
the U S. Navy Construction Bat
talions— the Seal**»* for men 
who have had experience tallying 
and checking freight and su pp )»*  
against document* and are acetM 
rate with measuring stick and 
tape and can calculate rapidly. 
Also men who are able to operate 
power winches and men who are 
good at wire splicing are needed- 
These men may qualify as 3rd, 2nd, 
and 1st Class Petty Officers after 

I enlistment, Lieutenant Commander 
L. H. Ridout, Jr , officer in charge 
of the U. S Navy Recruiting Sta
tion, said today.

A new plan of voluntary induc- 
tino is open to men between the 
ages of 18 and 37 (inclusive), and 
those who qualify are definitely 
assured of assignment to the Sea- 
l«-es, where their civilian occupa
tions will be put to greatest use 
in vital war service.

Men between the age* of 18 and 
50 and a half with experience as 
freight checkers, winchmen, wire* 
splicers arc urgently needed in the 
Seahees at the present time. Those- 
38 and over are eligible for the 
Seabees through regular voluntary 

I enlistment*
In either ease, a visit to the 

nearest Navy recruiting station 
' will give the applicant the com
plete story, and allow him to de
termine if he is qualified for the* 
Navy’s fighting construction units. 
The army engineers also offer op- 

_____________________________________________________   , portunities fi r men with experi
ence in construction trades. ,

Pi «i. nerelj beeau*. their «ecu»- Seym. *r v;*.:,,| w th relative* and ^  for thl. f c ,  ,
*1- would be proud themselves if friends here last Sunday* havt. an opportunity to qualify for
thiy were in their place* Mien- . . , . . any one of 81 construction trade
,<( ■, Mrs. Paul Pendleton visited with , '  . . .  ,

her husband and other re la tes  with thera. Not linl, ,
If a n an ha.- a right to be proud m \N ichita halls la.-t week. She freij?ht ch^.k,.rs> wint*hmen, and

. f anything, it _* of a good action was accompanied home . aturday wi Hfcrg Hrt, n,„.ded, but all

. one as ,t ought to be, without any try Sgt aul I endleton of Shep- construction workers a.*
ta.-e interest lurking at the bot- pard hield, who visited relatives 
tom of it Sterne.

_  »

Kubliei i* plating an important part in ihe war. Net only doc* the modern mechanized army travel on 
rubber me» bul many product* made of rubber are used. Pictured above i* a live-man boat made by The 
General Tire and Rubber Tompany with its complete equipment. Thi* equipment consist« of two tar
paulin*. on* used (or a vail and the other (or camouflage or to catch water; two long oar*, one to hold 
the vail upright and the other to keep it spread out; a short oar lor steeling; a sea anchor; a boat bailer; 
a repair kit convicting of lour bullet hole plug«, rubber cement, patches, sandpaper, pliers and scissors; a 
gas cylinder lo inflate the boat; a hand pump (or use in inflating the boat il punctured; • signal kit con
taining a pi viol and live distress signals; seven water cans; three vta markers; nine type K rations; a flash
light; a Seoul Knife; a police whistle; a first aid kit and a fishing kit containing books and line* and all other 
equipment needed for fishing.

\ W \KTIME PLAGI E

Ir.t.i th* icturc of America at war, on '.he 
¡■attl*front, ,n the factory, and on th* home front, 
ha* crept a new practice, the very name of which 
fiu- been foreign to -ur vocabulary

B'ackrnarkrt* ari a disgraceful adjunct to Amer
ica’s wartime economy. The buying and selling of 
f. it*! .ff.. aid other rationed good* i>r higher than 
ceil.ng priu *, and the securing of these product* 
through l*gal means, all are part of this vicious 
game -

Every storekeeper who sells hi* goods without 
dt i aihlmg «: n pcints. who **11* •‘ -j>eci»r' thing-- 
wh.ch hr c  u d not himself buy through regular 
channels, - patronizing the black market, and put- 
t.' g tne -u tier who buys from him in the same*

It - th* cuty » f every patriotic American with

Pride, the r 
faults, procei 
-elise, o r  WH
Ion.

-t dangerous of ali I 
from want of 

cf thought Dii* ¡ L O C A L S
here over the week end.

HAS OPERATION

Bill Roger», *on of Mr. anil Mrs 
Dorse Rogers, was taken to the 
Knox county hospital last Sunday,

_ __ , .......................... ... Ylr-. Ira\ s Martin and little wjjere j,c underwent an appendec-
attic t • • ' high- ,,aUk:' '• X ' ' tinny that night. Latest reports

.,t part, a: .....rally th. m st “ r‘‘ vi» ‘*,nK Mr:, M“ rtl"  s ntw. from ,he ho#pital are that he is
V.------ 1 v , „  M H Reeves, this doing nicely.

Lt. C- B. Parrott of the N'avy’- 
civil engineer» corps will be sta
tioned in the Dalla» recruiting 
office daily, ami will grant inter
views to ail Seabee applicants. 
Commander Ridout concluded-

Prüfe is t the character, like

empty.
an*

Job* Gay. Mr. and Mr*, 
week.

Pride is si !• m delicate; it will 
plea-e itself a uh very mean ad
vantages-— ?.. .uel John*on.

Pride ignorance; those as 
same mc-t who have the b ast wis 
dom or txperience 
from their neighk 
have - ht'le of the r wn Mary 
Bak'r Eddy.

Ed Bateman of the Bateman 
Mrs S. A Bowden left Friday ranch in King county, was a busi- 

for Fort Worth, where she is visit- m.#> visitor here last Monday.
ing relatives this week. Her little — *------------------
grand-on, Lee Anril Bowden, re- i Miss G rdit Mae Jackson is here 
turned to his home in Fort Worth from San Francisco, Calif , where

been employed in a de-

Mrs. Janies Dyke returned last 
week from Walters, Okla*, where 
she had been visiting for some 
two weeks- While away she also 
visited her husband, who is in 
primary training at Bonham, Tex. 
Mrs. Dyke i* now with her par
ents, Mr. and Mr*. W. V- Tiner.

Mr- and Mr*. J. W- Roberts vis
ited in the home of Mr- and Mrs.

tfmrs iTiujit br prep#n n j fhpndü AiitJ ine;*tiv«» at thr irvints, tu »tarnp out
pn rt•turning from war hhfcckttiMriceti b> refusing to p«trt ‘T in* them directly
a wn i«ick t*> wtjrk uader ur ihilirrct \y H'uvkmark«’*. * • it th#
r*’U çitiiun*. I'nW** th# k. f iimììyi4miÌ i fni r#fy.val tu mAku n«*c*
|]«ry, represen tetiv# gov* ;‘ sMtf f HA." f 1 f ’C’P3 .
N h#r can gurvivr un- j if th# »r tfiud fuFfr» t » A «iu Wathout comfortf.

i and th. v steal a fU r  ,i,' v•*r* , day* visit here with *he has bt (
■ r I . i -e they h|,‘ grandmother ai d with • thi r fense plant for the past year. She Sam A. Robert* of Haskell la*t

relatives- iS visiting her parent*, Mr- and Sunday.
_— —_ _ _ _ _  Mrs B H. Jones of Weinert, and j

Mr. and Mrs Deaton Greene is to report back to her duties! Wayne Blacklock. who is attend
Mm lomftmìf» aecu*« e1 uf and children, Jean and Gary, of by .July l*t.

1*W FROZEN, BAKED AND BOUNCED! ' r  r. Ì. ,

* our
put <1

in^ summer school at Texas Tech, 
Lubbock, visited his parents, Mr. 

land Mrs. B. L Blacklock, over the 
week end.

t OSTIA R ID IM M  K

Advoral«** « f  govern Fit#iït «i#fie iits Wîthou
ah* uld BoW take a gtUKi 1[o*'k At their th#u
action. Thfr* only limil deficits i» t hr * pe*
which borrti.wed mmuy cftii he «p#nt.

Ther«* is no use knbL ig■ our^civ'#* Thr (
ha» V «•n rocked Gasuk. bauk on its y and
not all lie I■lamed .du th# fact thaï moat f ;
live eftforts Í» beiti‘g ishot away in thu war
rocketnng Public dc¡bt Km w ruck «cl normal ti
aupply and demanr! Hnd ¿iivi ng». The pro«

W ANTI 1*— HiEf.DoM l o MX h l  JoBs

lulling attention to the concern of our fight.ng
it adì cotiifrom: them wh#

a prortunent industria
»temutili
it ( n e i1Aid, ’'that whf
wiiJ hiv ¡ tr  \ rît,ne.1

slue- wmkers th« 
Sky-! mean that 
* of ’ million* of 
•t of i to grow mi 

state socialism ha* tn-en immeasurably increased a* attempt, to 
a result of the debt. Wasteful spenders have hail thu

Ti

their day.
And the people ’ i

that 
ly ft

.«Ives are largely to blame * bot also 1 
•—-their hands were out fur money taxed from the 
“ other fellow ” P >»,

Taxation must be a nalanced a« crop rotatk>n * near vai* 
to soil fertility, is saving- and wealth are pre- | : ; n.d u
served for a rmitn uou* tax ci p. W lining the * » r  | 
and the peace depends on both. Fumbling either 1 R .bb*j 
agriculture or taxation mean« hunger and suffer- ’amps a 
ing. or worse. 1 enough U

nil not necisiariljr 
h m r-o  m mg Id ler» w 11 nu-t 

g • * t «  I f  , : i .* permitted 
f »i.ii tn th* Xn,ri .c* w» . , and to

(* aid to d,*trit*ute and -ell all the 
p* 'pie will wait, uhere will la* work 

i lie. p.** wn<* a**» pre«c*ntly employed

* m during blackouts

It* now com- equipped with trny 
■,rr than a walnut but powerful
Nil* iTitny (fuit .

In Munday
IT >  EXCLUSIVE >511 H THE

Rexall Dru«: Store
•  YARDLEY’S
•  DOROTHY GRAY
•  sHEAFFER'S
•  R C A
•  ZUATTH

REMEMBER . . .

Home Furniture C o .  

&  Mattress Factory
— For Your Mattrewa Work—

We also have a nice «lock of 
New and Used Furniture

D r .  FrankC. Scott
5pe> ialia? on Diseases 

and Surgery of 
} Y l i \K MORE, MIK04T 

AND FITTING OF GLASSES

l< ASKELL. TEXAS 
Office in ( lime Bldg.. 1 Block 
North and 1*2 Block W ot of 
Haskell Nal l Bank.

........  •* ----------------------

PHONE

1>I7 Mahan Funeral 
Home

Munday Nat’l Farm 
I*oan Asvs’n

4% FARM AND RANCH

L O A N S
JOHN El) JONES

SECRETARY 
Munday, Texas

14 /
C L E A N I N G

AND

P R E S S I N G

AMBULANCE SERVICE

Day Phone Site Phone 

2 0 1  2 0 1  

■UNDAY. TEXAS

Misses Flora Alice Haymes and 
Louise Spegilmier, -tudents in Mc- 
Murry College at Abilene, visited 
with Flora Alice's parent», Mr. 
and Mrs. Lee Haymes, over the 

' week end.

BACK UP 
YOUR BOY

farrease year 
payroll savinjs 

fa year family limit

Fidelia
Moylette, D.C.

Graduate Chiropractor 

COLON IRRIGATIONS 

I’hune I I I  Munday, Tea.

Above, left, .» shown a heating and tooling oven 
through which Canadian Army radio« are passed in a 
aeriei of rugged teats Temperature* in this oven range 
from ISO drgTeea to 50 below. Above, right, one ol 
the radios is placed on a vibrator. This test approai- 
mai-i the K'unctng given by a tank going over rough 
ten« n Below; a radio n tested in a field truck under 
tjm»c«l service condition».

IF someone were to take your 
radio and drop If on the floor, 

beat It in the oven, and then freeie 
It In Ihe refrigerator, you would 
atrume that tta useful days were 
o*i r Yel that. In principle, la what 
wn.'Iesa seta for the Canadian 
Army must go through before they 
are placed In production by the De- 
pu tmerit of Munitions and Supply 

The Idea, of course. Is not to 
wreck the radio# but to see that 
they will stand up to, the gruelling 
conditions of actual warfare Know
ing well bow tube« raa work loose 
and soldered k>tnts break under the 
constant pounding received In a 
tank, how p«rta freeie up and In
sulation cracks In aubsero weather, 
and bow condensers melt la ea- 
frem* beat, not to mention a dotes 
other varied trotsMew technicians 
at th« Canadian Signals Kspertaseo

tal Establishment have devised a 
variety of leat equipment to dupli
cate service conditions.

They take pride lo their work, 
these professional radio-wreckers. 
Their satisfaction la great when 
after hours of punishment a future 
lank or armored rar radio la still 
.-.landing up and functioning well. 
A set which romea through the 
tests with flying colors la not apt 
to go wrong in Ihe field

Testing a wireless set for modern 
warfare is no haphazard Rib. In 
a mechanical "shaker upper" the 
radio receives shocks gauged lo 
simulate the pounding of a tank or 
some such fighting vehicle. When 
a piece of equipment la "cooked" In 
the espertmental oven, the heat 
treatment la carefully controlled to 
match conditions which might be 
met in desert warfare. And every

time a set goes Into Ihe freezing 
chamber and the temperature drops 
unit! the rime and frost collect on 
the chassis. It Is the laboratory 
reproduction of possible operating 
conditions on some battlefield.

Throughout surh tests, the radios 
are kept In operation and after each 
"workout" an exhaustive check Is 
msde with precision instruments to 
determine III elfeiis if any.

This rigid testing Is part of the 
process of development of all radios 
designed by the Directorate of Big 
nals Design. Army Engineering 
Branch. Department of Munitions 
and Bupply Seta from “outside" 
sources are similarly tested to en 
sure that they are up to the spec!- 
•cations of the requirements of th« 
Department of Munithms and Bnp 
ply and the Inspection Board of lbs 
United Kingdom of

D.C. EILAND, MD.
PHYSICIAN & SURGEON

Office Hour»
8 to 12 and 3 to d

M N D A Y ,  T E X A S

R. L. NEWSOM
MJX

PHYSICIAN A SURGEON

— Office Honra—
8 to 12 A M.
2 to 0 P.M.

Pirat National Bank Rofldinf 
MUNDAY. T U A I
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A A A  N E W S
H) M.\R\ IN ALEEV, Administrative Officer 

Km»\ County Vx'iirultiirln Conservation Association

Farmers, Certified Canners Work 
‘tor Peak 1943 Vegetable Packs

CCT Wheat Loan« Available
I The 1D13 wheat loan program 
H<>t under way la-t week in Knox 
county with approximately forty 
producer« obtaining loan» on their 
1943 wheat crop All wheat pro
ducer» in Knox county are eligible 
for loans on wheat produced this 
year regardless of the acreage 
planted, due to the suspension of 
wheat marketing quotas by the 
secretary of agriculture last 
spring. The loan rate for Knox 
county ¡.« as follow«: Number 1 
$1-20, Number 2 $1.1!», Number
3— $1.17, Number 4 $1.11, and
Number f> $1 11 with premium 
for protein content to be added- 
Either farm storage or approved 
warehouse loans may !«■ made on 
this year's crop- Farm storage 
loans wlil be made on a note and 
chattel mortgage basis, while ware
house loan.» will be made under a 
note and loan agreement-

For farm stored wheat, seven 
cents per bushel storage allowance

will be advanced at the time the 
loan 1« made. Farm stored loans 
will mature on demand, but not 
later than April 30, 1945, while 
warehouse stored loans will ma
ture on demand, hut not later than 
April 30, 1914.

We have all necessary loan 
forms and have already begun to 
make loans for some producers. 
1'ioducers who desire to place 
their wheat under government 
loan, should bring their warehouse 
receipts to the AAA office- AL« > 
producers who want to obtain loan 
on their wheat stored on their 
own farm and earn the seven cents 
storage allowance for storing 
their own wheat, should contact 
the AAA office and request nec
essary inspection of their storage 
facilities.

1913 Loan Program for Harley
Knox c mnty is on the list of 

counties in Texas approved to 
make Farm Storage barley loans. 
Loans are available to any pro-

at Amarillo, over the week end.
Mrs- William Trimble has re

turned from North Carolina, where 
she visited her husband who is in 
training at an army camp in 
North Carolina.

Mrs. Guy Trimble and two chil
dren of San Diego, Calif-, are vis
iting the Elmer Trimble family 
this week, als. with Mrs. I). B 
Jones, and with her mother, Mrs- 
B Owen, in Seymour.

Mr and Mr«. Clem Wilde of 
Richmond, Ya., have been visiting 
Mr. Wilde's parent« at Rhineland 
and in the R L. Lambeth home 
here.

!,. VI Hendrix, Jr., returned to 
the Plain* country, where he is 
farming, the first of this week

Mi».« Joan Fore ha» returned t 
her home in Happy, Texa«, after a 
visit here with her unde and 
aunt, Mr. and Mr». W. E. Braly.

Mr. and Mrs Douglas Doshier 
and little son, Kenneth, of Ben-

i jamin were business visitors here 
I last Saturday-

1 Mi«» Betty Simpson, who i.» at- 
( tending >u*iness college in Fort 
Worth, visited her parents, Mr. and 
Mr- Otis Simpson, and other rel
atives here over the week end.

Mr. and Mrs. K. W. Harrell went 
to Benjamin last Tuesday morning
to see the Knox county boys off 
to the induction center in Abilene 
for examinations preparatory to 

! entering the service. Their son, 
Dick, w.i- among the 3b Knox 

'county boy» to leave.

M -- Juarice Jones, w'ho is em
ploy d at the Consolidated Air- 
rraf Co. in Fort Worth, visited 
her parents, Mr- and Mrs. C C- 
Jone*. over the week end-

Mrs. Gene Horn and twin sons, 
Ronald and Donald, returned to
their home in Oklahoma City last 
Sunday after two weeks visit here 
with Mrs. Horn’s parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Tom Phillips.

Mn. G. W. Russell and son, Ray,
of Denver City are here this week 
for a visit with Mrs. Russell’s
parents, Mr. and Mrs- W. W, Mc
Carty, and with other relatives

Mrs. B. F Farmer and Mrs. W.
R. Moore, Jr., of Knox City were
here Tuesday, visiting with rela
tives and friends.

Mrs- John M -ore and daughter,
Marilyn, visited Irene and Johnnie 
of Fort Wurth last week end-

Mrs Alice Allen 
visiting her sister, 
Reynolds, this week.

of Marfa is
Mrs. W. E.

V
GUARANTEE FAIR PRICE PREFERENCE ON LABOR
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USE A CHECKING ACCOUNT . . .
for

CONVENIENCE
It’s «o handy to pay hill« by 
check . . . and you don’t 
have In keep a lot of fash 
around the house. Check
ing is easy!

for
SAFETY

No chance of losing money 
from your pu«e «hen you 
use a checking account. 
Check» are handy for shop
ping use.

for
PROTECTION

When you pay bills by check 
you have legal evidence of 
payment in the cancelled 
checks. Checking protects!

First National Bank in Munday
Member Depositors’ Insurance Corporation 

l f l W A V J ,A V / / / .,A V W W A V / W . ,.V A V * V .V . ,.,W W

With American fighting men engaged in action in more and more 
combat zone«, processed vegetable« of all kinds are playing an in- 
rreasingly large part in the food offensive of the Cnited Nations.

To make sure that the armed services and the civilian population 
will get the greatest possible amount of processed vegetables, the 
United States Department of Agriculture has launched a production 
program designed to make maximum us« of fanning facilities. 
Through this program, farmers »ill get price supports by contracting 
their acreage with certified processor*. All ranner* who indicate 
their willingness to pay growers at levels not under the price sup
ports and operate to capacity are certified by L’SDA State War 
Boards.

County War Boards » ill aid farmers and canners in contracting 
the acreage necessary to rapacity operation, and in securing labor 
and transportation for vegetables receiving price supports.

ducer in Knox county on all hurley tin County USDA Wn Board a! 
produced in 1943 of any cla.«» the AAA office at once. Lumber 
grading Number 5 or better. Loan secured under this ip 'eia! ratii - 
rate« on barley are a« follow«: cannot be used for dwelling- It 
Number 1 $0 75 per bushel of 48 Can be u.scd only for farm e •!!-
pounds, l.Vumber 2 $0.73 per strut tion of the following type«:
bushel of 48 pounds. Number 3 U> Maintenance and repair of ag- 
$0.70 per bushel of 48 pounds, »¡cultural building« or equipment, 
num'er 1 $0 67 ;kt bushel if 48 (2) New construction * -«. ntial ♦<> |
•>iuiil-, and mm  Ur 5 80.60 per the Foot! I‘reduction Program, (3)

The ree.instruction essential j 
destroyed I 

will oper- l
ate under quotas es'.ablished by 
state war boards, the AA-2 rating 
for quantities of aoft wood lumiier 
will be applied onl> to essential . 
permitted uses. Therefore", appli-

,Pnp! ent_t,T j  * re ! ! ,* ibh' on,yL for cants are urged to give full and ;

bushel Y f 48 pound i. Producer» 
who desire a government loan on agricultural building 
th.lr farm .-.ur. l barley should •’> fire. Since counti. 
nuke application at the AAA

1913 Grain Sorghum Loans
Knox county producers at the

»e \

Phone 46

WHEN SOMETHING 
N E W. . .  DIFFERENT 
IS WANTED

We invite you to get acquainted with 
o;r business development service for all
kinds of advertising.

The personality of a business is quit# 
often established by the character of the 
printed matter.

Building business personality through 
printed matter has been our work for 
years.

KNOX COUNTY’S LEADING  
NEWSPAPER-COMMERCIAL 
PRINTERS

•  What Kind Of 
P r i n t i n g  A r e  
You Using Now?

T h e
M u n d a y  T i m e s
Commercial Department

loan on their grain sorghum, 
which is stored in a bonded, gov
ernment approved public ware
house The Knox County Com
mittee, however, is trying to get 
Knox county approved for farm

detailed answers to all question« , 
on the applications. All lumlH-r 
dealer» in the county will be sup- | 
plied with necessaiy applications 

Performance Reports 
Performance work is progrss-

stored grain sorghum loans, and ,,lUK nicely in th(. C(>unty wlth ap 
we believe that this approval will 
be granted by the State AAA Com

proximately 35 per cent of the j 
farm operators having already re 

niittee in the near future, if «o. piirte<| their crop measurements t > 
definite announcement to that tht. AAA offiee. Since it i* the re 
effect Will be made as soon a.« ap- , p„n»ibility of the farm operator
proval is granted ju report his own meaurement-

I iu* loan rat»* per bushel for year May we urge all opera- 
eligible grain »orghum shall be tors to report their measurement-
• taxed on the numerical grade ir- , u  aoon as pi)SM|>b Those opera
respective of .»uhcla-«. in accord- t„ r, who not have measuring 
.»nee with the following: Number chain« of their own may either 
1 or 2 $<> 86 per bushel of 56, borrow one from their neighbor
pounds. Number $0.80 per > or buy or borrow one from

i bushel of 56 pounds. Number 4 the AAA offlc,.. a< wc have 
$0.i0 per bushel of 5t> pounds. . recently obtained .» few chain- 
Producers who desire sorghum that can ,old to producers
l̂ anŝ  should contact the AAA Contact the AAA office if you

need a chain or any informati m Ifor full information
In connection with farm stored 

grain each producer is urged to 
begin now getting his storage 
facilities ready to take care of his 
increased acreage of grain feeds.
Those producers who desire to 
place orders for Commodiy Credit 
Corporatoin prefabricated grain 
bins are urged to do so at once.

1913 Cotton lx>an Announced 
Knox county producers will be , 

entitled to a loan at the full loan 
rate on eligible cotton produced by 1 
or for hint in 1943 on a farm for (Mn) j.; j < j on,.4, Correspondent
which a cotton acreage allotment ___
ha» been determined under the

regarding the measuring and re- 
porting of your measurernent.- 
Kemember that cotton is all that 
needs to lie actually measured All ; 
other crops may 1» estimated. So 
we request that all operators, who 
have not already done so, to re
port their measurements to the 
AAA office as soon as possible.

HEFNER NEWS
1943 agricultural conservation pro 
gram, if the planted acreage of | t,ulte busy now 
cotton on the farm does not ex
ceed 110 percent of the average 
allotment determined for the farm.
1943 cotton loan rates have not 
been announced at this time.

Farm Labor

We had a good rain the first of 
this week. and all farmers are

Mr. and Mrs J. C- Martin have 
moved from Hefner to Goree, to 1 
the McNeill gin there.

Sidney Johnson and daughter. 
Helen, of Lubbock were here last

The Knox County USDA War * " ‘'k' |,>okm«  aft*-r hi* farn’ “ nd 
Board has just received informs- vta,t'n*  wllh M  fr,,‘nd!, n a‘ 
tion from the War Food Adminix- 1 IW‘"
tration that they have been given Ed Jones was on the sick lu.t 
the authority and responsibility 1“ »* week.
of assigning preference ratings of K J. Jones has returned *’r»m 
AA-2 during June, July, August a visit with his son and family, 
and September for the delivery of Philip Jones, at Grand Prairie, 
a certain amount of soft wood Wayne, son of Mr and Mrs John 
lumber for farm and ranch u»< i..,mi>eth, return#«! tne first of th « 
Knox county. Formers and ranch- w,,,k aftl.r a v„ lt hpre Wayne ha* 
era who need lumber are urged to three ln th(, navy on
make necessary application with th,  pacific, where he has been

serving os first .lass seaman in 
the war tones

Mr and Mrs. John Lambeth vis
ited in (¿rand Prairie recently with 
Mr. and Mr* Philip Jones, while 

I  f l i u t / l l  i f  \ m i »  Way nr l.smlietb w.i- h»n • vn hi-
furlough. They also visited in 
Springtnwn with their uncle, Wade 
Nash, and with his father

Harold Jones visited his brother. 
George D Jones, who is stationed

Bring Ub Your. . . .

TAILOR WORK
"LEANING, PRESSING AND 

ALTERATIONS

High Class W ork Turned 
(Hit A t . . . .

King’s Tailor Shop
Joe R. King Phone IS»

U Jh at D o e s  It IT Iean  t o  Y o u -—

" W e ,  the peopl e  o f  the Un i t ed  
Staten . .

One hundred fifty-six year« ago. these 
simple words began America's warranty 
of freedom.

Today we are deep in war — so that 
this warranty may endure. Should we 
win— and tnn we must — whom will it 
profit ?

Are you a West Texas farmer, and do 
you love your land? Are you a worker, 
and do you cherish your hard-bought 
home? It will profit you that no man, 
without due process, can wrest your 
home, your field, your plow from you.

Do you worship God in a church, or in 
a synagogue, or in the secret places of 
your heart? It will profit you that no 
heathen hand can desecrate your altars.

Do you impart the truth to the printed 
page—or do you seek it there? It will 
profit you that the presses will not be 
shattered in the night.

Do you talk with your neighbors on

v r . .

CRT YOUR COMBINES ready for 
the mate# crop Don't wait ’till 
you are ready to run. Broach 

| Implement Co. 1-tfc.

the street corner—or meet on the steps 
of the City lfall? It will profit you that 
no bludgeon can drive you into secret
meetings.

Our Constitution assures us these 
things And these we fight for.

In many ways we fight. Some in small, 
silent ways- when sons have gone. Some 
in large, heroic wavs— in the roaring of 
wings, the firing of guns, the sailing of 
ships. Farmer« fight in their fields; min
isters from the pulpit’s height. Others 
are making the weapons of war . .. and 
some are supplying the power with which 
to run the machines.

We are proud to l>e among the men 
and women of industry, fighting, too.

And we join with the freedom-loving 
people of West Texas in asking that 
Washington's bureaucrats forego their 
political activities for the duration and 
concentrate on the fight . . . and that they 
cease their endeavors to permanently 
change our Constitution—a threat to the 
freedom for which we are fighting.

W estlèxas UtilitiesOompanf

—

»
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Vlféioimcr*' *nft, !.*ht »fighi foli w.U» luiruw band 
ind btndmi Sfopc K •• y mi liàc il 

I«'» « umÌ« b» ti»« fu k u m  
SirtMM Vito-F«it" Ft v k . $7 30.

v. 5 ña q f

^xz&eA.̂ ?te Ccz/ufo
i i M B i  ■ ■ ■  111 i ■ iT H E  S T O R E  W IT H  THE G O O D S T H E  S T O R E  W IT H  THE G O O D S

$1.95 and $2.95

TH E S TORE WITH THE GOODS

' STETSON , Cheney Ties
We have a pattern eeilat»)* 
for every i<c«lion Alwuy* 
» .  ar Cheney and yo» w<ar
the be»t-

& $1.00 and $1.50
SWIM TRUNKS

'lake a dip in a new pair of snug, 
smart looking trunk*. Choose from a 
variety of fabric*, pattern* and colors

Party Honors 
Two Children On 
Their Birthdays

On Sunday afternoon, June 27,
t

h> ,.c of Mr. ami Mrs. J. W. Hud- 
Hon to celebrate the 9th birthday 
of Kva Mar e Hudson and Loy 
Lyndal Norwood. ___________

AAcr an afternoon

Mildred Dutton And 
Lt. Johny B. Joiner 
W ed In Foil Worth

Mr. ai d Mrs- John G- Dutton of 
Knox City announce the marriage 
of their daughter, Mildred, to 
Lieut. Johnny U Joiner of the U. 
S. Marine Corpus Reserves. The

Elizabeth Shannon, 
John (\ Harris Are 
W ed In Van Horn

The beautiful home of Mr. and 
Mrs. A. I’. Williams of Van Horn,

¡ Texas, was the setting for the 
1 marriage of Mus Elizabeth Shan- 
; o n to Mr. John C. Hargis on 
Sunday, June 20. Rev L. J 

iBiuuiier, pastor of the Methodist 
I church, officiated- Vows were ex
changed before an improvised al
tar of pale pink gladioli and sum
mer flowers in rainbow color 
against a background of ferns.

Mi-. Janey Smith gave the wed
ding music, Ringing "Oh Promise 
Me" and “ Because,”  accompanied 
by Muss Ann Gibson of Allamore, 
who also played the processional.

A ?

game* 
the h 
were
guests ;

Werva 
N tH Jone 
Walton, 
Jay ne Br

the 
nor gi 
served

li of playing 
e presented to 
Refreshments 
he following

Mobley. Joy Trimble, 
t, Wanda Jones, Martha 
Reba Brogden, Anna 
igden, Ann Elliott, Eve

lyn Lambeth, 11a Faye Steward, 
Geraldine L a m b e th . Geraldine 
Sherman, Hazel Sherman, Pauline 
Chandler, Neva Jon* -, Linda Joyce 
Lambeth, Doris Chandler, Eva 
Hudson, Martha Kay Elliott, Troy 
Let Norwood, Charles Wytulel 
Atkinson, Billie Walton, Jimmie 
Wheeler. Joe Wheeler, Cordis Rsy 
lambeth, John Loyd Lambeth, 
Lyndal Lambeth, Jerry Walton, 
John Wayne Harris, Burl Jean 
Hrarus, Charles Hudson, Bennie 
Jackson, Jerry Jones, Ross Jones, 
Douglas Lambeth, Marion Elliott, 
Robert Wayne Elliott, William 
Chandler, Wilburn Chadler, Fay 
Lyndal I Norwood and Royce Stan
l y .  _____________ __

Mrs. Bill Billingsley and little 
son, Gary, left last Friday for 
Hendricks Field, Sebring, F la , 
for a visit of several weeks with 
their husband and father, Lieut. 
Bill Billingsley, who is in opera
tional training there. They went 
by train from Wichita Falls to 
Fort Worth, and made the re
mainder of the trip by plane.

Fort Worth, with Rev Aubrey 
Short reading the ceremony.

The bride is a graduate of Har- 
din-Sfmmons University, Abih -e, 
where she received a bachelor f 
music degree with the class of 
193«. She did graduate work with 
Dr. Ganz in Chicago Musical Col
lege, and was director of the ele
mentary hand in the Plainview 
school* during the pas’, year

Lieut- Joiner is the son 1 f  J J 
Joiner of Lott, and has juit re
turned from the Pacific war thea
tre where he spent more than 18 
months. He is reporting so- n for 
duty at Camp LeJune, New Riv»r. 
N- C., where the couple will live.

•

Family Reunion 
Held List W eek 
In W arren Home

wa*
Mr.

A happy family reuni 
held la.*t week in the home 
and Mts S. 1 Warren, when, th* r 
three sons and their families were 
present. The occasion was for a 
visit with Troy Warren, who was 
home on furlough from hi* camp 
at Orlando, Fla.

Present for the reunion we re 
Mr and Mr- Troy Warren, Mr. 
and Mrs Marvin Warren ard -- , 
Jerry, of Plainview. and Mr. and 
Mr Weldon Warren arid two 
children of Munday-

Loose Talk 
can cost Lives!

March.” During the ceremony -he 
played “ I Love You Truly" am 
••Martha." • • • H i l l

The bride, daughter of Mr- and
Mrs- J. S. Shannon of the Sunset 
community, chose for her wedding 
an afternoon frock of soft grey. 
With tms -he were ,i large pink 
felt hat, and navy veil, gloves, bag 
and pumps completed her costume. 
She was attended >y M i R e  
Taylor of Alpine, who wore black 
linen with white accessories. Her 
flowers were pastel. Mr- Harvey 
\u«h acted a' twst man-

Mr*. Hargis received ner high 
school education at Sunset, then 
attended Southern Methodist Uni
versity and T S. T- W. at Denton. 
She taught for three years in the 
\ an Horn public -chooLs, and for 
the past year she has been em
ployed by the Van Horn State 
Ba n k ■

The groom - a .«• n f Mr and 
Mrs Ray Hargis of Van Horn, and 
with his father is ii*--. luted it! 
ranching m Culbertson county. He 
attended public school t 
Art*., and Sul Ross (
Alpine.

Follow ng the eertm ny, a re- 
ceptu :i «a.- held. Mr«. Farl Garner 
presided at the tiered wedding 
cake, and Mr- Joe Lomax served 
punch.

The couple arc making their 
home at the Hargis ranch, north 
of Van Horn

Hefner H. D. C lub 
Meets Tuesday In 
T. H. Jones Home

Wilcox, 
•liegt- at

The Hefner Home Demonstra
tion Club held its regular meeting 

n Tuesday, June 15, in the home 
f Mr- T H .1- jUI, at 8 f  Bt. 

Th>- regular routine of business 
» dispensed with, and roll call 
«a.« answered by eleven members 

A genera! round-table discussion 
was enjoyed by all present.

The next meeting will be held 
Ai’ Mr« Bt i H> lder -’i July 6th, 
«t w, eh time a machine dim. will

•inr dem- 
c le K.ng

Carlson-Huff 
Marriage Read 
In W ichita Falls

In a marriage ceremony per
formed at her home in Wichita 
Falla last Sunday afternoon at 
3:30 o'clock, Mr.-. Myrtle Huff be
came the bride of Staff Sgt Haze» 
E. C..rlson of Amarillo Field, Am
arillo. Rev. Paul Martin, pastor of 
the First Methodist church, offici
ated in the double ring ceremony.

The couple exchanged vows be
fore an • improvised altar back
ground by white gladiolus and 
greenery. The bride wore an aqua 
blue crepe dress and a pale yellow 
straw hat with aqua trim. Her 
corsage wa* of yellow rosebud.

Attendants wire Tech- Sgt. and 
Mi John Craig of Amarillo.

Following the ceremony, an in- 
' formal wpetion »as held for the 
wedding gueatn. The white color 
n\otif was repeated in floral ap
pointments arranged in the din
ing room. The wedding cake was 
-<i\e l by Miss V na McNeill, sis
ter of the bride, and another sis- 

■ ter. Mu-1 Bertha MaNeill, presided 
..t the punch b» w l

The bride is the daughter of Mr. 
,nd Mr. W K. M Neill of Munday 

j She is a gradua l of Monday high 
-chool and of a business college 
in Abilene. She i.a> been employed 
at the Wichita Falls Clinic Hos
pital in Wichita Falls for the past 
thre» years.

Set Carlson, the *on of Mr- and
Mr*. A. M. Carlson of Bassett. 
Neb , received h education in that 
city Before entering military ser
vice, he was • iployed by lord 
Motor Company n Omaha, Neb. 
He now serving as an instructor 
in the inspect n branch of the 
.nr no > ames 1 at Amarillo
Fleld.

The couple b immediately af
ter the weddii . for Amarillo, 
where they hav. established resi
dence.

Out-of-town guest# at the wed
ding included t bride’s parents. 
Mi \ii- v. 1 Mi N* ill, a 
Mr. and Mr«. I arl McNeill of 
M : day; Mrs. O U. Gaither of 
R off, Oklu , and Miss Ruth Carl- 

of Los Anc le.«. Calif.

t \KD Ol I H ANKS

We take this mans of express
ing our thanks to members of the 
Munday Fire Department, our 
neighbor* and friends, and Dr. R. 
L. Newsom, wh i aided us in the 
accident at our home last week 
Especially do »• thank F.d John
son. wh., helped in extinguishing 
the f ia m es  Your kindnesses will 
always lie remembered,

Mr and Mrs Herman Jungman

HERE FROM TENNESSEE

Mr. ai d Mr-. J. A. Williams of 
Chanute, T> ■ . came in last Mon
day for several week« visit with 
their son* 1*. \ . Williams and his

i ith other | • 1*1
P. V met them in 

•’turned here with 
night.

I l f i  tumi
y ibml

hm/td/ /
i n t o n t ì

PAYROLL
*  *  *  * SAVING S

V . S. Treasury Dtpsttmtnt

Wilma Michalik, 
Stft. Philip Homer 
Marry June 23rd

Miss Wilma Michalik became 
the bride of Sgt. Philip Homer of 
the Amarilh Army Air Field on 
Juno 23, in ritos read at St. 
Joseph’s Church in Rhineland- 
Rev. Herman Laux performed tKe 
ceremony, which was followed by 
a Nuptial High Mass

The bride was given in marriage 
by her father- She wore a gown 
of white satin fashioned with a 
lace yoke, and a shoulder length 
veil of illusion. Her boquet was 
of white carnation!-.

Miss Josephine Cerveny was her 
only attendant- She was dressed 
in a lovely gown of salmon rose 
marquisette and imported lace, 
fashioned in similarity to that of 
the bride with the exception of 
the neckline and sleeve length. 
Her baby bonnet of salmon ro*i 
marquisette was accented with 
appleblotsoms. She carried a 
small boquet of gladioli and fern.

Albert Smajstrla b<«t man 
for the room.

The bride is the daughter of 
Mi and Mr-. John Michalik of 
Rhineland. She was reared nt 
Rhineland and is a graduate of the 
hineland high school.

The groom, son of Mr. and Mrs- 
K. G Homer, was graduated from 
the Rhineland high school, and is 
now with the air corps ami sta
tioned at Amarillo field-

In the evening a reception was 
held at the home of the bride’« 
parents for relatives and friends 
The house was decorated with 
roses and white gladioli and fern. 
The dining table, covered with a 
lovely tablecloth of white lace 
over rose linen, was centered with 
a three-tiered cake topped by a 
miniature bride and groom. Only 
relatives and close friends were 
present for this occasion.

The reception was followed by a 
dance, given at the Rhineland club 
hall.

Mr. ami Mr«. L S. Hardegree
of Henrietta, former teachers in 
the local schools, visited with 
friend.« here over the week end-

Activities Of 
Colored People

A party was given Tuesday 
night at the Gus Johnson cafe in 
honor of the colored boys who 
were home from training tamps 
lee cream and cake were served.

The boys who were home are:
| J. B. Brooks of Goodfellow Field,
1 San Angelo; Sonny Edward*, who 
was home from a camp in Ixiuisi- 
ana, and Connie Moore, who was 
home from Garden City, Kans-. to 
visit his wife, Ethel Moore, ami 
his mother, Octavia Williams. J 
B. Brooks left Wednesday on re
turn to San Angelo, and Connie 
leaves early Friday morning.

The c< lored Church of God in 
Christ wants to thank Mr. ami 
Mr«. Wade Mahan for the lovely 
Bibles for their cla.- *«, also Mr«. 
Luther Kirk for -onie literature-

IT PAYS TO ADVERTISE

BIRTH ANNOUNCEMENT

A wire came from Fort Worth 
last week, announcing the arrival
of a baby son to Mr. and Mrs.
Levi Bowden, former residents of
this county. The child was born 
on Monday, J m 21, and both 'I 
mother and little son are reported
doing nicely.

t
Mr ami Mrs. Brice Dobbs oL. 

Dull»-, former r<-ideiits of Mun- m 
day, were here the first of this 
week, visiting with friends and 
looking after business interest*.

T l i - .  L. E Rogers of Riverside, 
Calif-, and Mrs. L- W. Brashear 
of Bowie visited their sister, Mrs.
H. L. Ratliff, over the week end- 
The three sisters left Wednesday 
for Bowie, Dallas, Fort Worth 
and Henderson for several days 
visit with relatives.

NEW CULTIVATOR for F12. reg
ular and F20 Farmalls, can be
sold without ration order. Broach 
Implement Co. 1-tfc.

F(ll( PLAY-BOYS
No matter what sport vou plav, you'll star in a 
Ml'NSlNC'VEAR Sport Shirt! They’re cut for 
action! They’ re knitted cotton, for comfort. A* 
an under shirt, they protect your outer shirt 
and suit-lining from perspiration. And don’t 
forget your S k  IT-Trunks. MUNSINCWEAR 
makes ’em modern...no buttons, no binding. 
Cool knitted cotton, mild support.

SPORT 
>KIKT . 65c SKIT

Trunks 65c

T H E  S T O R E  W IT H  THE G O O D S

YOUR DISC PLOW One-Wa; 
part- a m-w stock l)i«c Box-

“/ UIU hurí all alititi m) trivi fui in ihn Mtnhaat Mur tm

Keep it under 
your

Sportv Strawsi •

$1.19 to $3.95
E r every m l  and . « ’ a- 
*ion' Swanky body straws 
for informal w ar All sizes, 
ilMMl***

KEEP \ < OOl HEAD ON 
THE FOl K il l !

SLACK SUITS
Hi lax indi • rs or out over the Fouriii! 

You’ll like the freed m of action in 
these slack -uits! They’re full cut, 
made of Rayon to give thi coolest com
fort you ever experienced! Matching 
shirt and flack.-, in solid Tan, Blue, 
Brown —

$4.95 to $9.95
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Goree News Items
Geraldine Harlan of I.itth field WichiU Fall* this week in th. 

ha* returned to her home after a hoim. of Mr. |*arl,.ley's daughter 
usit here with hi r grandparent*, aIi,| family. Mr. and Mi.-. H U. 
Mr. and Mr* Hud t'offmun, and Knijiht
other relative*. .«  . .. ... „-r ..... , . Mi-- and Mrs. Waymon ![• ■ *i•»iu-Mra- rein pie Dukaon and son, . . . . .  , ,, ,__... . . , . ; and children of < oleman were re-

Table Setting Aided By Flower

Temple, III, have entered school 
at Texas Tech, Iaitiboek for the 
summer term.

Lieut- Jack Barber of Kansas 
City, Mo-, and his mother, Mrs- 
L. X. Harlier of Seymour, were 
brief visitors with Mrs. J W. 
Fowler recently.

Mrs. E- S Parks ami grand- 
daughter, Johnene Hie» . were visi
tors hen with Mrs. Parks' mother, 
Mr-. Mark Alin:, and hei sister-, 
Mrs. Lloyd Stewart and Mrs. 
Myrtle ('rites, and with other i l l 
ative» over the week end.

J 1L Franklin left last Thin.

cent visitors here with Mr. and 
Mr> Hubert Edwards, and with 
other relatives.

Jean and Gary Greene f Sey
mour were visitors here la-t week 
with their grandmother, Mrs. 1 
D. Greene.

Joe Maloney of Houston was a 
visitor here lust week with rt la- 
tives, and was also looking after j 
business interests here.

S F Farmer left lust Friday | 
f u San Diego, Calif, after a Week's | 
visit here. Mr. Farmer is mak
ing San Diego his home, i * Mr*.

day for Lubhoek. where he Is vis- Farmer is to leave s ion to join j 
¡ting a daughter. Mr. Franklin is her family there.
89 years of age, hut does a lot of Mrs. L- S. D.'iniell or Paris.! 
traveling alone. Texas, has been visiting her daugh- '

Mrs. Myra Mecham of Dallas ter and family, Mr and Mrs. Jack 
came in Monday for a visit with Freeman- ,
her son« and with her parents, Mr Pfc. and Mrs. Jame* R Run- 
and Mrs. J. C- Morton. iicLs of Shi ppard Field were viai- j

Daisy ltartlett was a recent vis- tors here last week in the Knu 
itor in Lubbock with her father, of Mr- and Mrs. John West Jo n.
B. L. Bartlett, and with other rel- is with the air corps. Mr« lion- 
atives. ! nel* is the former Mildred We-t.

Pfc- Oliver Bister of Alexandria, Chloe Dell Stalcup came in Sun- 
La., is here for a 10-day furlough day afternoon for u short vi*i' 
with relatives. Oliver is with the with her parents- Chloe Dell r.- 
air corps- * turned to Lfenton last Monday,

Mrs- \V. A Parmlcy and sister, where .«he is attending xumT.tr 
Mr«. W. B- Coburn, Daisy Bart- school.
lett and Mrs- Parmley’s grandson, I Mrs- F' F- Goode routin e« aluj H \\ H , . |
Jackie Bilderback, were visitors in the sick list- Kev. Edward Goode other relative«. Mr« .! rksr'r will

jpt-nd ¿tome time hen? re
turning to San I Hi ■

I G I V E  
Y O U

TEXAS
h

BOYCE
HOUSE

Some men are like the fly that 
sat on the hub of the revolving 

I chariot wheel and said, "What a 
great dust 1 raise "

Ah.

ro

H i l l  rutt  i ami a I f l t i - h  af u lu li-  i l u i i i r i  malte a ili Im h l fu l  r rn le rp ie re  tri lli i lu ik  litui unti u Itili- r iunii , 
l ì n r o t h i  l l r n r r r .  h r i l t ian l lu tili n i  liti- t innii  l l n u i r k r r  fnnu Mudi», m is u r i t i  th r  a lm re  l i tu r  bam lrt l  lu i rn  ami 
ta ll ir  im it i  am i nnf i l t ì r i .  T h r  titilli- i i  i le i ìgned  fn r  e t e r i  lumie ami th r  f l i n t i t t  n in i  h r  f i u l . n l  ufi ut th r  nearrrt 
t i n n i i  tir u u n i  h u m r  h i th r  hrnd n f  ih r  lu m ie  fn r  th r  rii/ut m e n i  o f  th r  irhn lr  /amil i  u h m  h r  m u n t e .

came n M nday f i i • with 
hi« mother.

Mrs. Loyd Jackson - r .«-. ■ I ’ • v ■>, j 
Calif-, is visiting her parer.' , Mr.

A t The Churches

L O C A L S

CHI R( II OF ( HRIST
Announcements

Carl A Coll. -, Minister

Sunday Morning »ervice«

AT THE METHODIST (

List summer. 1 met:
Orville Stites of Donna, the 

"»tiawberry king" he had 100
acres in the berries;

Fireman Dick Sullivan of San 
Angelo, whittling a little wo.de 
boot ill a leisure moment Chief 
Higgs' department has sent the«e 
artistic souvenirs to all part* of 
the L'nited State*;

District Attorney F'red Erisma 
of Longview, who give- a barb. - 
cue each year to the high school 
graduating class the Longview 
lam* humorously commenting,

I "About 10 years more and F’red ,ut 
] will be a cinch for any office he | 
mns for; there will be enough high 
-chool graduates who have eaten 

| his liarhecue to put him over";
And District Clerk E. W, Pic- 

. kett, a former baseball player, who 
made the location for an oil well 
in the most unusual way in his
tory he threw a baseball and the

acquired a college educatioa u| 
north and when the judge »aio. “I
foie you $10,” the defendant aiuA
‘ Yes, sir, I ’ve got it right here ia 
my pocket.” The judge continued.

and 30 days in jail "  Then 
peering over hi* glasse*, be asked
"Have you got that in your pm*

( an you recall when "elartnof' 
wer« in use? They were rival* t* 
th. automobile but were propelled
by electricity, (I suppose by mean«
of a battery), instead of gasulio*. 
There were no fume* and they
glided silently by. They were 
glossed in (in a da£ »hen the 
auto- were open affairs); they 
st.-ered with a stick and. instead
of a hot! . were equipped wilt a
plt-ii on:-sounding hell- Tne drirej 
usually was a pretty lady ana 
there wu a little vase with a

M

Mr.
Mr-

the day* of ra

ri v a high wind .-tartiag 
« iilan n. pa I ular and

g n where in general but it
f a hurry to get then*

- . Cha- H. Guiding*, Jr. an* 
mother, Mrs. C- K Mosbj.

f Wichita F'al1« visited with 
and Mr«. Robert Gr «er. ana 
and Mrs. C H. Goldings aver 
week end

Doyle Pyatt of Henjamin, we» 
highway maintenance foreman far 
this county, was a business viaitar 
her;? last Monday afternoon.

1- 4th of July i- a date that 
placed high m our ( alendar

C. L. MAYES is now in the Real LOST 
Estate business- llis office is 
over Fairst Natinoal Hank tfc.

Hillfold containing
Mr. and Mr*. G W. P, 

about a- their gut--:- ,ve- ♦ h* •,
nil rad

rid.
end
N.

10R SALE One of the best 
farm*. 3 miles west of Wcinert; 
170 acres, 2 houses and barns; 
the old Havran farm. $75.00 per 
acre, easy terms. See or write 
Albert Havran, Megargel, Tex
as. 48-tfc.

HARBECUK The Barliecin King 
is now open for business. Bar
becue beef, barbecue pork, bar
becue chicken. Bring your con
tainer. Jess Barbecue Pit, east 
part of town. l-2tc

SEWING MACHINES Repaired- 
1 am equipped to do anything , 
for a sewing machine; also have j 
a few used machines. Carl Rut- 1 
ledge, Norton House. Haskell, 
Texas. 49-4tp ,

A COMPLETE STOCK of V belts, 
any size, any kind, Combine trac
tor, truck or car. Broach Im
plement Co. 1-tfc.

$20 in money and all my per- Mr. and Mrs. K D Smith
sonai papers, including ga« ra- daughter, Myra, f Carlsbai 
tioning coupons and other pa- M ; Mrs. K E. Dob., a!.-- ,r!s-
pers. Lost F’riday somewhere in had; Mr-. Dave Walker and : ly 
Munday. Liberal reward if re- f O'Brien, Mrs « '!. > R 
turni*! to \V. H Atkeison. ltp. Wichita F'ail*, Mr and Mr- R..y

- M.-M.i ■ • '. ' ’
LIST YOUR REAL ESTATI w th MahoI1 ,,f Gorec.

“  ’ Mayes,

Bible School .  
Worsi.ip Houi

Sermon______
Communion_
Benediction__

.10:00 A. M 
-ong service 
11:00 A. M 
11:15 A. M. 
11:45 A. M. 

_____  12:00

Mr. and Mr« Howard Honeycutt
and baby of Wichita Fall* vi.-iuea

, in the home of Mr arid Mr*. J. L  ............  spot where the bul rut the ground i e n
" '  ' ' ■ he) put • d< 11 ick _____________

Hit oil, too! It wa» no doubt th. 
smallest tract that a wildcat was 
ever drilled on. Usually, a wild
catter get* up a block of several 
thousand acres —a few hundred, 
anyway. This one was drilled on a 
five-acre lea«t!

C- L. Mayes, office 
F’irst National Bank.

over the 
49-tfc.

ONE USED F12 FAKMALL with 
power lift, and two row equip- 
ment- Broach Implement Co- tf

GENUINE Allis- Chalmers C in
bine parts- Reid’s Hardware, tfc

LOST Billfold,

Mr and Mrs L. L. Will:v: , .: i 
son. Kenneth, of lialli ger . •
:n the home of Mr and Mr-. Clay- 
t n Wren over the week er.d

Sunday Evening Service
Worship Hour -ong service

...........  9:00 P- M-
. 9:15 P. M. 
10:0« P M 
for Sunday 

"Independence

HERE ON \ I»IT
Sgt. and Mr- Dai 0. R 

ley and little son came in th*
lo«t Sunday a'- t (r  j,art 0s |„.,t week fr !• b. 

ternoon somewhere In Munday, K... . . . .
containing some money and v.,1- parent)i> \j, a. j \; r
uable papers. Easily identif., i H.lling-l.y, and with relativ 
hy owner's name on different Gort,,. whllt. h, rt. ruil ,ugi.

Sermon__ ____
Benediction___
Sermon subje. t 

morning, July 4th:
Day ”

Sermon subject Sunday night: our town and community?

One uf my fav riti

This year finds it coming on Sun
day- Do you know a better way 
to celebrate the 4th than to at
tend the worship services in your 
church? Do it Sunday.

Our revival will begin July 11- 
Re
keii is to d 
planning
each and every service. Y'ou will
like Brother < opeland, he is a ^ e  ix*ne-h, gavel in hand, ami wa 
good preacher and believes that 
the power of God is the greatest 
of all powers He will do you good 
if you wil hear him. Won’t you 
pray daily for a great Revival in

Mr. and Mr-- Frank Cerve*)
and daughter. Mis* J >«ep*iae. 
were hu-ines* visitors n Wiclm» 
Falls on Wednesday

, . IBiflHL vaudevill
Kenneth Copeland of Ha«- perform er*, years and years ag 

the preaching. Begin when there was vaudeville, wa
w to be present at Walter Kelley, known a* the “ old on Wednesday Mrs Hopkins u ra 

Virginia Judge." He was seated on ported to be doing nicely

Mr- and Mrs. Lee Haymea wer» 
in Stamford last Friday to atirea 
the bedside of Mr. Haymea* s*»- 
ter. Mrs. C- D. Hopkins, who aa- 
derwent a major operatioa

so gifted a* a mimic that h>- IN STOCK NOW Disc Tor Oae- 
could play all the characters One way Plows. International Avery,
case wa* that of a negro who had Moline Broach Implement Cot ti

This
‘Tile Seven Chur, -s ,.f A-.«."

The attendance growing ever? 
! ord’s Day Come 
ut d bring a friend.

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

papers. Liberal rewrad if re
turned to The Time* office r 
to Clarence Jones, Goree. ltp

W AN T TO  BUY 100 \ w \
White la'ghorn pullet* . r fryers. 
Loyd Stewart. Goree, Tex. 52- ’

RADIO WORK Bring 
crippled radii«.« : h 
them so you can • i j<>y 
again. Melvin Stuck:. 
Warren Service Stat 
ipg.

a* your SPECIAL while they last, m

Mr- \ E. i p e i • i • B rk 
nett visited with Her tv >?h- 5'
I. P- Rosser, and wth h>o - 
Mrs- R A. Clement* and Mr 
Dave Eiland, last Friday i:td * 
urilay.

repair 
them 

I, in old 
n Htiilil- 

•Ih tfc.

of 8-inch sweeps at 70c pa r. 
Broach Implement Co. 1-tfc.

FOR SALE One
rator, can be seen 
home in Knox ('¡tv 
shape and will ta
it- J H. MeLa

u Hlrige- 
I McLain

¡11 gli"d 
f  ,(MUI foi

WHY NOT use Gulf i '.i.yl gaso
line and get m< ti miles per 
gallon. R. B. Bowden Gulf 
Station. 23-tfc

LISTINGS WANTED I am in 
position to sell your r*-il ¡ state, 
or cattle. Piaci- your listings 
with nu C. R- F'lliott 51-tfc

OFFTCE SUPPL1ES Typ. writer 
riblaitus. second sheets, rnimeo- 
graph paper«, «alc.« pad«, etc., 
now stock 1 by The Mumlay 
Times.

ONE NEW 5-E.» t Cast 4>n« way 
Plow with seeding attarhifient. 
Broach Implement Co. 1-tfc.

BRING YOUR REAL ESTATE 
Problem* to me and I will help 
you to work them eut C- L. 
Maye*. 49-tfc.

LAWN MOWERS Sharp, ned and 
ground. Have a Mew Ideal lawn 
mower grinding machine. Bring 
your mower in and have it 
sharpened MiDtead General Re
pair Shop. 50-tfc.

LIST YOUR REAL I STATE with 
C- L. Mayc«, office ever the 
First National Bank. 49-tfc. ]

NOTICE If your chiidcn hou.*e« 
are infected with mite», blue | 
bug», etc., try painting roost* 
and houses with Hydro tex. 
Reid’s Hardware 1-tfc.

GULF F7THYL ga-oline will itive 
you from three to four mile* 

per gallon more than any regu
lar gasoline on hte mark. 1. R R 

Bowden Gulf Station. 3 tfc.

TWO THREE BOTTOM 14 INCH 
mold hoard plows, new First 
come. fir«t served Broach Im
plement Co. 1-tfe

WANTED TO B U Y- Coed young 
Jersey bull See A. J. Bunta ltp

S M I L E
SMII.F

SMILE

Cause the want-ad* can 

bring in exra money by 

selling the thing* you 

don’t want or need! Use 

them FOR PR O FIT ...

THE T I MES
Want Ads

Mr. ami MiP ji # Jeff F. >wd
Mallumi ami 1lieti Bowdein, ji mt u*
<ie■nt in Hard in-hlim mon* V niver-

■ y. Abili ne, vi -it*-d with their
parent*. Mr. aod M - J. > B a
d. n. .vor th. wii-k 1 mi- J e ex-
P<•cts t<» enter the servie

A *pecial sprii r 1 g te*iting nia*
chine with a. 
ha.- been “ it 
indu*triul e: 
fuse -pring- 
projectile*.

rder’
tes*

Dr William X. Sholl of Haskell 
i preaches here each Sunday nurn- 
| mg at 9:30 a m.

Our church h located on the 
Main street of Munday and ha.* 
..n attractive 
add. d Sunday 
Thu Auxiliary meet* on Monday» 
and is accompli»hing u good work 
All Presbyterians living in Mun- 
oay and surrounding country arc 
iirg. itly invited to attend o .r *>t - 
v , A very hearty invitution !» 
« x tended to all visitor«, us pec-.ally 
those who have no regular church 
home.

Sgt. Clyde Hendrix. Jr , ha« no
tified hi* parents, Mr. and Mr* 
<’ K. Hendrix, that he l- t w a: 
the Salt Lake City, Utah, army 

V n r base. Af r two week.* trier.
’ he will n. a.-.-igned to a squadron, 
 ̂ thru sent t-. an air ba*e to con 
; | lete training on a B-17 or B-2t 
bom !>e r-

call is to all who love the Lord.
C mplete arrangement* for a 

next Sunday ' singer have not been made as yet 
Brother Moody Cunningham of 
Memphis, Tenn., wa* to have done 
the singing but he ha« gone into 
the service* of hi* country f or  the 
duration. Effort* are being made 
to secure other help.

Now all of you patriot* remem
ber the hour for services in your 
church Sunday and be on hund.

auditorium with j>r>y f,,r your pa.*' r and th. t - 
school facilities. vice.

Sunday School 10:00 A. M 
Morning Worship 11 :(M1 \ M. 
Methodist Youth Fellowship *>:';« 

P. M-
Evening Service 7:15 P. M 

Mrs. O U. Gather returned t
her home in R >ff. Okla., last Sun
«Jay after about three nt'onthi
V L'Alt w ith her brother-in • law ant
»Later, Mr 
Neill.

, and Mr* \V. E. Me

DR. K. E. COCKERELL
RECTAL. HERNIA. SKIN and COLON SPECIALIST 

217-18 Mim* Hldg., Abilene, Texas

PILES-Cured Without Knife
Blind Bleeding. I’nrtruding no matter how long standing; with 
■ n a few day* without rutting, tying, burning, »toughing or de
tention from hu»me»*. Fi»«ure Fistula and other rectal durnw 
successfully treated. See me for Colonic Treatment.

—  EXAMINATION FREE —

SEE ME I OR ACNE

— BE AT —

hNo\ t l i t — Boyd Hotel. Sun-, July I. from 9 to 11 A- M. 
' l l  NDAY—“ Terry Hotel, sun., July I. 12 noon to 2:30 P. M- 
II \SKELI.— Tonkawa Hotel, »unday. July 1. 3 to 5:00 I*. M. 
» I  VMFORD— »tamford Inn. July I. from 5:30 to ti:3(l I ’. M

Wayi . Thi.mps ’ ¡f Sheppard 
Field «pellt the Week end with hi* 
parent*. Mi and Mi I I
Thomp»on, and with friend*.

War Needs Money—YOURS!

This war calls for every ounce 
of energy every dime and dollar 
we can muster for shipr -and 
pluneR -and guns.

Hit the enemy with a $23 
Bond. Hurt him with a $50 
Bond Ht lp to blow him «ky 
hlgh with a $100 or $1 000 Bond 

Don’t delay — every h ou r 
counts. Buy United States 
Defense Bond* and Stamps 
TODAY

IT PA IS  TO ADVERTISE
ONE iM "  FI ED MILL

quick Broach Implcmei

' I

Attention Farmers and Dairymen!w

We have just received a car load of Soy 
bean meal. Sacked in new cotton ba^s.

West Teaxs 
Cottonoil Co.

Munday, Texas

A Beautiful Tread 
. . . .  One That 
Will Last, Too!

That’s what you uvt in the new Hiyh 
Spued Tread that is placed on recapped 
tires at our shop. Deep grooves uive you 
greater traction, more road ffrip, and 
lonjrer life.

Tires that arc recapped here have the 
tread firmly sealed to the tire shoulders 
making a nice, well finished job and g iv
ing the assurance that your tread will 
not come off.

Our all-steam recapper gives you a 
tire that is nice in appearance and good 
for many miles of driving.

All Work Is Fully Guaranteed!

WHITE’S
VULCANIZING SHOP

Geo. White, < Hvner

llargain Sale of Kitchen Ware

July 1 thru July 10

EXTRA
SP E C IA L S
1."-piece icebox sets, only $1.49

Large ice tea tumblers, 2 for 15c

Handy cream whippers or 
miniature churns............69c

Glass Water S e ts _________ 85c

Price of all men’s, womens and child
ren’s straw hats greatly reduced.

See our East Window, containing doz
ens of other bargains in tea strainers, 
food graters, can openers, etc.

REID’S HARDWARE
MUNDAY, TEXAS
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On The Home 
Front

O.E.M. IliMkiun of 
Information

WHAT TO WHITE SOLDIER"

•'The soldier wants the intimate
detail» of life :«ck home," .-a. - 
Chaplain (Major) Alv.«* L. M 
Knight of Cleveland, Mis* i*.«ipp:. 
who has just returned to the U. S. 
after five months of duty i Guad
alcanal- “That the k k ! two dt>o - 
down has taken a war plant job, 
or that the couple across the -'reet 
have had a baby may make your 
Utter read tike a personal co.unin 
ir. a »mall-town weekly new-pap 
hut that's wnat he wants. By all 
nouns, don’t tell the - Idler about 
Jour troubles. He ha.- enough of 
kis own. Domestic troubles affect 
the morale of the soldier at the 
front more than anything else 
Something to live for and go track 
to vs what keep» a soldier going 
It ia what gives a man fight Home 
life i* everything to the man at 
the front.'’

FARMERS TO GET TOOLS

More than 50 hard-t -get item* 
needed on farms will be provided 
by a WPB order to manufacturers 
and whole-alers to set aside spe
cific quantities- This act
mto effect an

WEB

put
gran
Jff.t

utlet» u 
needed ' 
ill. The li 
a- auger

IS,
gun?. har-

i>wer

wr* rked out under 
of Civilian Kequ.r 
available at retai; 
farmers, supplies 
crease food produc 
dudes tuch items 
batteries, chains, cl 
grain troops, gr«a.-.- 
ness, hoes, fractional horse-p 
■motors, pails, and tub*. pipe 
tings, pliers, screw driver-, *h 
tire pump», valve« and \r*nc

Average Income I p. But
in July, 194d, th 

ican had an income 
Military expend i 
month amounted *
41.50 per pe rson 
year, income per 
times what it w«
• f 1940 *86.03,
age 4'iiericai hud - k
pay April's war exp* .««• on the 
spot, they would have taken $53-52 
of hi* new $85.03 income

$EtK) Vpiece Eor Poor Tires
One dollar apiece is the max.- 

mun- price that OP A a -«• 'hr
low-quality used passenger car 
tires which new are p> rrmtt«-d '  r

the first time Maximum additions 
to this price are provided when 
tires are given emergency repairs 
Is fore being sold

Jap Prisoner« Die
More than Him l'. S. war casual- ! 

tie.- are the result of unhealthful \
conditions in Japanese prison j 
camps, according to me.-sages re
ceived through the International I 
lied Cross from Japan- Disease is | 
■ toted in each case as the cause 
of death.

V v oid Fuel "hortage*
Fuel shortage- can be avoided, 

-ays a recent l)V\ I report, only if j
(1) laige c nsumers of fuel oil, j 

those using more than 10.000 gal- I 
Ion- a year, convert their oil 
burner.- to coal burners now; (J) 
both home and industrial users of 
bituminous c* at • rder supplies 
ra w ; ( i) householders place ord-I 
t r.s for insulation, weather atrip- j 
ping, storm windows, etc., immed- 
i lately-

■soldiers’ IV pendent- Get * heck»
Family allowances and volun

tary allotments-of-pay are now in 
I lerce for about four and a half 

i.illion soldiers wno have more 
: ran seven and one-half million do- . 
; i ndent.«, the W ar Department an
nounces. More than 20 million j 
family allowance and allotment-of- I 
pay cheeks have tieen mailed to 
th« wives, children, and other de
ft, udents, r- a’ lves of Army men 
n one year

1IMMMMI Ivhvdrators
\ plat 1- r making lOO.(HK) do-

nestic ft>od dehydrators before 
September 1 ha* been approve«! by 
WEB. Trie-« dehvdrators are urg-

People, Spots In The News
I LINING Is SIMPLE. INEX- ta'.U 

PENSIVE W W To PRE
SERVE V KGETAHI.ES

-ntly ri«H*d«-d. *ays th, War Food
Afim.rlist ration, in tiime to pr«*-
»e-rve farm and vici;ory garden
fruits and rag «-table*. V
iehvd ral.ir remove« rrmisture from
raw !'ood, thereby pirase rving it*
flavor and fo.*d val tie- for later

lilt \I T IN i, \ It TORY—Vi
Carter has taken over her hus
band - drafi ng tools at Willy-- 
Ovei land Motors, where she's 
using them on plans for wcap- 
ci ■ vvhirh may aid Corporal 
Carter, who as a mapmaker re- 
ceived commendation for out- 
stur.iUr.g duty in North African 

«

(IVPl

STRICTLY RESIN I »S — Th.
pleasure driving ban doesn't 
worrv this Pallt-nbc. c Wonder 
Bear" as he earns his honey 
cycling at the new continental- 
type circus. ‘ Spam which 
opened in New York Though he 
doesn't rate a B card, it's strict-

Wfalfa Has I nder Control

lUt $47.92 Alf alfa hay was brought uiidrr! of a be
price control t.y UEA recent ;itur** in
Ant' ut.«, Nevada, l.'tah, I«iah«v, andlo appr 

Ir «Api 
capita 

i* in t

ox matfly
New Mexico am i El Ea»o and’ii of thix 

was 1.8 
he rnwidl *

Hud- 
level-

peth c untie* in Texa* at 
i established last r«*brv

thi 
íar y

for < . . NAit -vh-
Mit if the aver-

n Th_- is intended to re«

< I O'-! ( \l I

FOR MEN * 
DISTINGUISHED TASTE a 

*  to *  tAd 0

« B u l o v a  *
. . . Also other Standard make* 
cf watches, and a complete line 
of diamond* at price* you ran 
pay.

See I s Before 
You Buy!

McCarty Jewelrvv W

Watch Repairing:

pr n the

With few ex«

ttaby ( arrtagr tjuotj IWre^ard
Ha by fftJTlftff** to tie mad* in 

the eureent ti«After Kavp de*
Created to cofnp*$red to the
rig nel schedule of 317,"*7. How

ever. s*.roller*, walker*. and Riilkie* 
have been ¿iscrejunfd from Uhi,500 
t< 235,MH) Th» demand for baby 
canria*•*» it 194? * expected to
f>e 9OO.II00
1‘rtmprutr <•«» Kltion \ lolatoT»
Crtmmai prosecution* for vi la- 

tion of gasoline rationing regula
tion* immtuted by OTA through 
April TO, 1941. totaled M>9 Ninety- 
three case* involved operati n* of 
gasoline stations. The remaining 
4US were actions against individ
uals ranging from private auto* 
mobile owner* and filling station 
attendant# to criminal Mnnjfs" en
gaged in aynthetic theft and *ab 
of «tolen gasoline ration books 
and coupon*

l.i»an» Injured By 1 H \
M re than $4tJKN).000.000 in 

i loans by private lending institu
tion* financing the constriction. 
T'.rehase, or repair of approxi
mately 5,400.000 h«*me*. have been 
insured by the Federal Housing 
Administration « nee its establian-

Weekly Health 
LETTER

IsMurd by Dr. Geo. \V. C«»x. 
M.D., Slate Health Officer 

of Texa-

Living ( o«t» Ki-«‘
A riM- of 1.7 percent in food 

price, ii.crease.I 'he t«»tu! cost of 
living for n<>n-niral workers by 
0 » percent in the month ended 
May 15. Nevertheless, the coin of 
it« m- making up nearly 60 percent

' th« family budget remained j --------
pra. :.«ai - unchanged Ttiia in- AL'STIN' — Over naif the citi-
c "< . f.s p. c. t t mpared tens of T«xu* have full-time pui>-1
a a r-i «/ 1.5 percent in the he health protect: n according to j 

r ■ ding Mar.- 15 and 1.1 the figures j j « t  released by Dr. j 
i«r • • ■ t ■ •!■<.' v  April Gee \V. Cot, ?'■• health officer.,

! 15 Thia is accomplished through »«-r- j
-  — - -- vice rendered by county health!

Dirk Allen , f N.w Castle via- jnitii « ov« r»ng 51» counties and our |
randchildren, Mr. i ;-r iarge.-t cities The per- • 

a. d Mr- Setarri Jones and family 
over the week end. H 
tni« i.me to see hi- daughter. Mrs 
T A McCarty
who is visiting m the Jones home

Brining is a simple and enex- 
pe isive way f jr  -.rving - nn-
kind* of vegetable«. Miss Lucile 
King, Ri ox -ur.'> h ■ • dcin-i -
-tration agent ; dnta out- A l
though it is nut a.- g>> <i u? can
ning, fr«'eiing storing fresh, and 
drying, ibrinuu; doe* give variety 
and ia better than n< t having any 
vegetable- in the diet.

; \\ km •» pros» 11 iki
. available, inning can 1h- used to 
, udvautage for :.un-acid vegetable- 
because the -alt ami water solu
tion change.- the.- - fo 'ds to acid 
and they can b< processed in a 
water Ivath r . . 1«-«i with w,.x.

Only flesh ga'h.'re.l, good «|ual- 
ity, clean vegetables should oe 
preserved y l«rimr < method 
Snap tM-an«, kra. carrots, beet», 
given tomatoe«. « -rr. on the cub 

i and cucumbers a:~ g >’d vegetable- 
to u-e in thi- n • th-» i. Mi-« King 

| .-aid.
In prejterv.ng vegetable* with 

salt, the food» -h. uld be prepared, 
then weighed in . rder to add salt 
and keep the s'rei gth of the brine.

Brine is made by dissolving 
.1 1-4 cup- of -alt in l D2 gal! ns 
of wat«-r- L's«' dairy >r cheese -alt 
if possible, she advises, but if 
other .-alt is us«-d. be sure that 
nothing has l- en ad i.-.i to prevent 
Ijmping. Soft w at« r is best for 
normal fermentation- If water is 

I hard, boil it and let it set about 
12 hours ir. a < and kettle with 

ja cover, remove -cum, and di-card 
sediment- Wat«, which contains 

■ iron causes vegetable* to turn 
! dark. Ten pout 1- >f vegetables 
' l«quire ab««ut l 1-4 gallon* of 
brine solution

Next step in this pr.cess, -he 
j tell*, i- to pack vegetables into 
I containeis -u;h as «tone crock.-.
w.. den lard «.r i.jtt’T tabs, keg-, 

i or wide-mouth jar* and be sure 
j that the-«- « intnir.er» have been 
cleaned and s-aM«*d I'our brine 

( over vegetables then put a plate, 
hardwood board or any board that 
held vegetable ut d«r brine at all 
time- Y ch f -  «1 th or - me other 

; thin material n ay be u-«>d under 
' this plate. It help- in removing 
-cum which form* on the surface-

A weight may be needed to hold 
the plate or board under the brine. 
A gins- jar filled with water r 
wet sand is g .-id. but never use 
a metal pi«c«' or limestone rocks 
(«cause this affect- the fermenta- 
t on 'lavor and color «vf the vege-

Mr. and Mrs. Dave Mauldin and
Eat a cover r clean cloth over' daughter, Sarah, of San Antoni 

th. top of the container to keep spent the week end here with Mr. 
out l .sects and dust and prevent ami Mrs .1 L. Stodghill and witn
evaporation of li«|uid. j other relatives.

Mr». Beta Jo White, who i» in ' Clyde and It 'bliy Burnett of th. 
«left’ll-o work at Fort Worth, vis- Burnett ranch near Benjamin were 

li.r parents. Mr- and Mr*. G. business visitor» here last Ihur-- 
A W hite, over the week end. day.

THE LAWN MOWER MAN
Will beat Munday Hardware and Fur

niture ( ’o. next week, ready to repair and 
adjust your lawn mowers. This is his 
first trip here this year, so leave your 
mowers to be sharpened and adjusted.

SAM HUGHES
“The Lawn Mower Man”

NOTICE!
•lust received a limited supply of 

Low, Iron Wheel

Farm Wagons
— Also—

Three I >isc Plows For 

.  Ford Tractors

J. L. Stodghill
Your Ford Tractor Dealer

which a county health unit cm- j 
came at Pl°>* depends upon the local need j 

for service. The minimum flu ff 
f San Antonio. of a unlt consi-t- of a physician, 

nurse, sanitarian, .«nd clerk.
A review of th. work dor« cur- 

. ir.g the past year show* that 34,155 
person* were pr tect«'d 3gainst 
sma'l-pox, FH.N12 against diph- ' 
then* and 120.37! against typhoid 
fever. Over a half-million persons | 
were visited in their home? ami! 
receiv«*d either preventive m«-«ii- 
cine or nur»mg »ervice. Also | 

to hi* 780,613 treatments for ven. ral

latter part <f last week from
(amp t'arnptiell. kv.. for a visit 
a t- trr parents. Mr and Mr.- E. 
V Wi! .am*. an«l with other rela
tiv«- and friends

Tr y Warren returned 
-ta' i at Or.arid l , the fir»t disease were administered ai d 

'  ' - w*. k after »pending a fur- jo.878 (versons vs. re X-rayed for 
her«  with Mm. Warren, hi* t„berculo?i«. 

parents. Mr and Mrs Sam War
ren. and with other relative*.

There’s Profit In Poultry With . . . .  \

Proper Care!)
•

By feeding a balanced di€*t and a little j
care of your poultry will show you Kreat- i
er profits. You’ll have less feed expense j
by culling: out your non-layers, and you :
can market better eKjrs during the hot :
weather by selling o ff the old roosters, j

•
•

Brin# us your culled hens and old roos- i 
ters. We pay highest market prices.

•

We try to give each and every custo- i
mer a square deal. You’ll find it pleas- j
ant and profitable to trade here. i

•

tome To Our Produce For Highest 
Possible Prices For Your

CHICKENS, -  EGGS, -  CREAM |

Banner Produce {
Munday Texas Phone 130-J :

V S TrtmMury D ,„.n

.--»nitatKin in water, fixid. *nd 
rr.ilk supplies w».- rigidly enforc -d, 
»< wage facilities expanded and 
campaigns conducted to prevent 
malaria and typh .* fever

Th**«, the State Health Offic r 
a-»erted. are b.t a few of the 
many -erv.ee« that were ren d e r « ,! 
to the population living in the 
area with full-time health service* 
during the past year-

The unite are financed by co- 
c.perative participation on the part 
of local, county, or city govern
ment an«l the State Health De-1 
partment.

Mr« EbjI Mathij and children 
of Hereford >re here thi* week for | 
a visit with Mr? Mathis' mother. 
Mm. E-thie P'Eool, and with other 
relative*

Mm. I. M W.l iams of Benja
min wa* a bue.n.»* vuitor here 
last Monday

A Ready Market For

Y o u r  S t o c k
CATT1.E .. HORSES.. HOGS.. MI LES

Our Sale attract* more Buyen than 
any Livestock Sale in thi* Territory!!

AUCTION SALE EVERY TUESDAY
Lot* of buyer* are on hard to gW* highest market price« for
your live*t«atk.

WE Bl'Y HOGS, PAYING YOC 56 CENTS UNDER 
FORT WORTH PACRRR E R IC »

Munday Livestock Commission Co.
ftSTLIFF BROS. RILL tm iTE .

We Have Added A New Line of

Office Supplies

Nation Wide Business Papers 

Mimeograph Papers . . .  Second Sheets 

Personal Stationery

Ledger Sheets . .. Letter Files . .. K raft Letter Files 

Order Books . . . Indexes . . .  Columnar Pads 

Pencils . .. Pin Tickets . . . Marking Tags 

Carbon Papers . . . Duplicating Inks 

Salesbooks and Guest Checks 

Parcel Post Labels . . . Sheaffer’s Paste 

Informals and Wedding Stationery 

Marking Pencils . . . Typewriter Ribbons 

Stamp Pads . . . Money Receipts . . . Scale Books

SEE US FOR ANYTHING IN OFFICE SUPPLIES

The Munday Times
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Wage Earner With Family To Benefit,
Analysis of Withholding Tax Reveals

• -------------------------------------------
Frank Scofield. collector of in- th(. 8(M.u!l<,, upptr waffa bracket.. 

tern.1 revenue f.rst lex a, district th<> wilhhoWing tax dow nut c„v, r

l nl .  a. .̂ ' 1  A,!n!!mS,ri,tor. for ,hl1 total tax Tax«- Ugln to ac
cumulate agaln.-t him for the an- ITexil*, gives th*’ following Htate- 

inent relative to the withholding 
tax-

We have just put Uncle Sam’s 
new withholding tax under the 
microscope and find that it isn't 
us frightening as we first thought-

In fact, the next tax which goes 
into effect July 1 is rather pain
less when it is brought into pro
per focus. It has more balm than 
bite.

nt'al settlement-
Hut from our analysis of the 

setup it look.s as if ull wage-earn
ers pay less to the extent of the 
difference between a ¡1 per cent ar.d 
a 5 per cent Victory tax.

And the harraaaed taxpayer 
should not forget the 75 per cent 
skip-a-year forgiveness on either 
his 1012 or 1943 income tax- 

We do not expect any fulling 
For instance, our examination of o ff in either over-the-counter -a!«- 

the withholding bracket- shows m in plants where payroll dedu - 
that a man with a wife and two tin for war bonds are in opera- 
children who earns $40 a week will tion-
be nicked for only «0 cents a week. The m-w tax is not a Mat 20 j . r 
This is 50 cents per week less cent tax. but 20 per cent n that 
than he ig tnow paying out of his portion of income in excess of al- 
wage for the 5 per cent Victory tax l-walde exemptions. The 20 j 

and his entire federal income cent includes 17 p«-r cent for in
tax i- all paid up. come taxes and 3 per cent f»r  Vic-

If the same family « arns $50 tory taxes, 
a week, the withholding tax will 
he $2.80 a week. There is no math
ematical nightmare about this.

When Mr Taxpayer realises 
that the withholding tax includes | 
the Victory tax he is now paying, 
he should breathe with conaider- 
able relief. In many ca-es, the new 
income tax deduction from tin pay 
will be less than it is now.

Let’s examine the status of a 
married man with two children 
now earning $25 a week- He will 
pay 40 cents a week as compared 
with 70 cents now going to Vic
tory tax.

Pointers On
fanning Corn

day. visiting with friend- and at
tending to business matters.

H. M Wuldrip of Wood-in was 
a visitor in Munday last Thursday 
and Friday.

here last Thursday-

Olin 5 arbrough. who has been 
in the service and stationed at 
(  ump Wolters, returned home last 
week He received a disability 
discharge from the army.

L O C A L S

ISAK DINESEN,
a u t h o r  o f

*5EVEN GOTHIC TALE S ' 
'O U T  O F  A F R I C A '  
AND'WINTER'S T A L E S ' 
IS THEOH'.Y WRITER 
TO HAVE HAD ALL 
HER WORKS CHOSE A! 
BY THE BOOK-OF- 
THE-MOA/TH CLUB.
A  B A T T IN G  A V E R A G E

Miss M aurine Johnson, whi 
employed in defense work in F -'t 
Worth, visited h«-r parents, Mr 
and Mrs. Kd Johnson, - - r the 
week end-

The pen  n a m e  used bv  t h e
AUTHOR 15 HER OWN FATHER'S 
NAME...®OTH SHE AND HER 
FATHER LIVED FOR YEARS
WITH PRIMITIVE SAVAGES-----
HERSELF AS THE OWNER OF 
A  COFFEE FARM IN AFRICA, 
HER FATHER AS A HUNTER 
AND TRAPPER WITH THE 
P A W N E E  INDIANS IN 

M IN N E S O T A  • • •

Corn is just about ready to can, j 
both sweet and field corn. Sweet Ml and Mrg Walu<.,. Moor. 

icon, cant be surprised for using W ( . ()f s )Ur were buBilW!lw 
lresh and for canning. Only sweet v..!t(,r. 
corn should l»e used for freezing 
If field corn is to la? used for can- 

' ning, it should la? used just when 
grams mature, as it later becomes 

i tough and too starchy to make a 
quality product. Corn grows stale 
«luickly and loses its flavor, 
therefore it should never be al
lowed to stand longer than a few 
hours after it is snapped from th*' 
stalk before canning It continues 
to harden after it is pulled and 
the sugar content in the kernels 
decreases rapidly.

Try canning some noth whole 
grain style and cream style- All 
corn must be canned in the pres
sure cisoker to make it safe

Whoie-giaiu Tut corn funn cob 
in one deep cut. I’ack into »teril- 
ized pint jars or cans, filling can 
only two-thirds full, add boiling 
water to within inch of top of can

Mrs. W. E- Stovall entered th*
Knox county hospital for Btedkai! 
treatment last Sunday

Mrs. George Keene and Mrs- 
Prudence Sessions visited with rel
atives in Plainview and Lockney 
la-t Sunday.

Mr and Mrs. Grady Roberts 
visited relatives and friends in 
lijcrs over the week end

Mr. and Mrs. John Dutton of 
Knox City visited in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs J 0 Bowden la.it
Sunday.

Miss Juarcy Jones vi-ited with 
friends in Colorado City several 
days last week-

Mr. and Mrs- P. V

or jar. Place on raok in pie*- i
cooker with two II•ches of wau
in boti »in of cooker- l’ut lid j
cooker but da not «K•n w d >wn iu.•
or p«*t cock H.-at When -tea
start- coming out o:f co<*k*‘ r, steal
with p*‘t c»ck afMI 15 minute* f1
N». 2 can.- » lid pint jar*. Remo»
from cooki-r. ÿoal at onct* a.

W INTER 'S TALES
FF ISAK P IN E S E  N

I BOOW-Of-Tefi-MC/NI h-CLwB 
SELECTION

Williams
If th«- same worker makes $30 a,H.„t the latter part of !iu-t w..k 

a week, his new deduction will be ¡„ Fagle |»HsS, where they attended 
against 90 cents now the graduation of pilots at the

Fugle Pass field. Their sen, Ra- 
pert V. Williams, received h -

• SC.

’ '’ í

will
now

50 cents ugainst 90 cents 
coming out of his pay.

If he earns $35 weekly, h« 
pay 70 cents where hr is 
sh«*lling out $1.10-

Of course, when the man of the 
house with two children reaches 
$45 a w-eek it tart- to Uconn a 
different story- Hi- tax will he

wings in the exercises, ami is Ic 
ing retained at Fugle Pa-s tem
porarily us an instructor

Mrs. Roy Smith and Mrs. Pr- ) ; - 
of Knox City wi re busine.-s 

ineren.se«) 20 cent- a week from tor- here last Monday-
9140 to $140.

The increase.- come rather rap- Mr. and Mr T J. Turn« ,t -i 
idly fr«im there on. little «laughter of Abilene v .-.t«d

The same wage-earner earning with friends here the fir-! f th.- 
$0(1 a week will see his tax jump week They are former res «lent- 
from $2-10 to $4.80 a week. of Munday, Mr- Turner having

And no it goes hn up to a $100- taught in the local schools !..-!

it- r.

a-week salary when th« Victory 
tax is now $4.10 per week but the 
new withholding tax will be $12-80 
a week out of the pay envelope.

When Mr. Taxpayer g< ts into

year.

FARM FOR SALE!
540 acres. 390 in cultivation, 

balance good grass, plenty well 
water, plenty of improvements, 
pay rents if -“ Id before August 
1st- $45.00 per acre, has $11,- 
000.00 loan. Northeast of Goree, 
first river bottom land-

J. C. Borden
First National Hank Itiiilding 

Munday. Texas

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph J- hn- 
Oklahoma City visited with Mrs. 
J. R- Smith, and with oth« r n a 
tives and friends here sev« ral 
days last week-

Mrs. Martha Warren, wh- 
derwent a major operation at the 
Knox county hospital some tw < 
weeks ago, was brought home last

Inventory Of 
Tire Stocks Of 

County Needed
J. W. Melton, chal!

Knox County War 1 - 
turning Board, called 
trs today to "forget 
Mrcrecy about tir«- inv« 
get t gether a« .«• n 
with the board, so the i . 
keep an up-t i-’.he-minut 
tory of the comnnr.it>' 
stocks.

"The very critical period 
tire shortage which we a! 
known was f m - g « rmw 
us." Mr Melton p* nted < t.

“ A gn at many per- ns. . i- 
ing -ome tire dealers, ha - mis- 
understo'iil the situation and "ave 
de!u<i««l themselv - with fab- t p- 
tiniism regardir .■ the j>r> .-;« for

Texas Rubber Man

t c»ck. bring to 10 lbs
and k<?ep there for 60

styl«? e» rn Make shallow
i -crapo Fill jar or can

tignt. Return to cooker- Fast-- 
lug- on Cteik'T, leave pet cock 
open. When -team •» z - flow,. .■ 
from pet cock freely start timing 
and leave oi»en for seven minute.- 
Close j«**t 
pressure 
minutes.

Creum-nt 
cut. then 
two-thinL- full of com and finish 
filling with boiling water Steam 
u> for whole grain. Seal air tight 
and process at 15 lbs. pr**-- f • 
75 minute- for pints

Mn and 1  H B
ami little -on. Larry, of Woodsor 
were visitors here last Sunday.

Mr. and Mr- Byron Ho.-e of 
Benjamin were busme.-.- vi-i’ oi 
here lust Saturday

Dave Cha-o FiLand visited with 
Mr. and Mr*. Torn W - id in A i- 
lene la-t M nday

L A. Julw of (Juanah was here 
Tuesday, visiting with friends and 
attending to business matter*

S NI F A R  N 0. 21
A Scr«'w \\ i rn

kill-

Sunday, and is reported t< be do- ur r. 'r  Ii .
ing nicely. An ambulance from the- "T ; e tru« fact ■ that 1? ^ 1 - 
Mahan Funeral Home went after theti program i* pr. . • ng
her. -plendidly, a- report#- fr« m Rub-

----------------- ----  tier Administrator Jeffers, the
Mrs- Doyle Hughes came in last W.ir Ir I . . ' i$ a ! at t* 

week for a visit with her hu*- O l‘A a-, r« .-, but * w • • .«*.
baud’ - parents, Mr. ami Mr-. -I ‘ hi ,■> al w : « «p
I. Hughes, ami with other relativ«- th« • r « ' • *' ' : * a til
here- Doyle L# in the service. -on e time i -".t year.

1 "Tire deal"rs’ in •« lit r • - are 
n ! ■ ' I f - • ' -

tori«s ,-f Grade One : tt* n many 
xalities air*, ady are gene, or

nearly -«. We fe«l that July will 
see most of the popular * ie tiros 
unobtainable, and it i* up to the 
r..'i ning board r ■ w to grart c« r-

One of the top executives of t..* 
H F. Goodrich company, builder 
and operator of two huge govern
ment synthetic rubber plants in 
Texas, is vice-president George 
W Vaught, a Lone Star native 
son. He was born in Palestine 
Texas, and is owner of the 
T-Anchor Ranch, near Medina 
He is a director of Lone Star 
Defense corporation, a B F 
Grmdrich sun idiaty, which oper
ate- one of the largest bomb ««nd 
hell-loading plants in the g' v 

«minent pi gram, at Texarkar,,

S. A. Mitchell -f Seymour, o - 
trict manager of the Community 
Natural (¡a- Co., w .t- her.- M

Let Your Tire Troubles Re

Our T roubles
When you briny your tire troubles to 

us, they then become our troubles! W ith 
oin* well equipped tire repairing and re- 
cappiny shop, these troubles are minor 
ones, and we can yet your tires “ back on 
the road” in short order.

< >ur new process rubber welding yives 
you a recap or repair job that is second 
to none, and this work is backed by our 
guarantee that it will yive you complete 
satisfaction.

W eare equipped to repair all sizes of 
tires, from the smallest automobile tire 
to the biy tractor tires. Briny us this 
work, and we will turn it out just as rap
idly as possible.

For Expert Re-Capping, and for Repair
ing of Tractor and Auto Tires, Briny 

Them to Our Shop

Don L. Ratliff, < )wner 

MUNDAY, TEXAS

h

i ir u'liiih protects uninfested w mud.- a 
n  w worms in inf<-«'t«'d wa.unds.

Thi.- remedy w.l ,t burti oi iirilate tho human «kin- It 
water iesi-?int. !'(-•- not cause «car ti--u«‘ when u.o l 
treating cattle .r  -i-<- licals fastcr than miy similm

Put up b> F. C. Rin- >f San Angeio, Texas

8-oz.. .  50c; 16-oz.. .  75c
SOLD BY

T I N E R  I )R l!G
Phon«- 2.31 "Ju-t .\ (bald Drug Store" Munday. T«*a»

! 'diente- er. 
whose need' 

I essential- 1 
lean .«-ati.-fy 
; pletviy “

to tho-* 
re rn« -t

t«'*t-
"Most American* ar>- d*>i> 

their part ai d won't take t h i - 
warning in- a cue to itorm the ra
tioning tia id and ‘get their-' 
while there -ire tire* left.' Ml 

,• . i^ts Melton canti' ued 
r it * 1 and "It is up t> putrid,«

• : .it we in »  -quand..' up to them t
1 :« - c m- keep « I * > xx 11 -peed, rcd’jee «ili : c

to e-.-eritiai and watch th
Mr. M-ite n a id" I hat tv OI A of th. u ' guardina 

g b ard every mi 
it- Jane

ad'. th« rat ici h_.
that n> su;.pie ' t t 
tire quota can be grant

Mr. Molt1 n point • d out that the
»nth« ahead in I'. :!, «.-; ally
«• h»t *umme i' i nth». when
«-- w H he Aeakc - -i ' ■ and
dor .seven at ro w pi t ciV-
an tra ■ t iti i to a -overt*

n-m
ey are worth. 

The n*xt few month* «¡11 
the story, a d the rublmi -i 
tion is going to require t>- wil 

• ; ally and uncomplaining help 'f 
when public and the tire dealer* 

and operating with the rationing > ■ 
this 'battle :

ua-
ing
the
ÇO-
irJ.

TFLFPHONH

Munday Times
Commercial JVintin^

P ro te c t  Y o u r  F o o d s  W i t h  . . .

PURE ICE
Pure Ice, tV >m your Munday plant, not 

cully keeps foods fresh, but enables you 
to prepare so many cooling: summer sal
ads and lunches. Day and night you can 
depend on it for pure protection.

W e’re not restricted on the manufac
ture o f ice, but there are restrictions on 
deliveries. Arrange to have us place you 
on our regular delivery, or let us serve 
you from the d o c k  of our plant.

When You Need Pure, Fresh lee,
Let It At Our Munday Plant

Banner Ice Co.
“Banner Ice Service Pleases Everybody" 

G. B. HAMMETT, Local Mgr.

Have You a Man 
in the Service 

of Our Country?
Son? Husband? Brother I ?

Employe? (D aughter? Sister?)

Then You Must Be Proud Enough of Him (or Her) to 
Display An Official War Service Flag In the Window of 
Your Home or Store or Plant. Think What They're

Doing For You.

•  Size 8 '* 1 2 ’

•  Guaranteed Washable

•  A Blue Star for each person in service

•  The added “V" Symbolizes the Service 
Flag of Today

•  Not a print but a heavy woven materia!

•  This is 1942 version of official Sendee Flag 
used in World War 1

Only each

Secure Your Flag at:

The Munday Times
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Jessie Timberlake
Ciels Kommission

Ah ikw ii Cadet Jeinse H. Timber- 
*. »on of Mrf. \1. E Timber- 

lake. 'if Ye.ra, Texas, is a member 
*8 -Jus». 43-F of Student Officers 
and Aviation Cadets recently 
graduate.;. from the Army Air 
Forets Advanced Flying School at 
Y a m  , Arizona

'The- graduates were commi*- 
a m a r as Second Lieutenants and 
Fhg*». •AfGaers in the Army of the 
United States and were given the 

silver wings, symbolic of 
th» aeronautical rating of pilot' 
They have been placed on active 
duty in thtdr new rank with the 
Army Air Farces

Hfe'itte entering the final and 
advanced training course at Yuma 
Army Air Field, Cadet Timberlake 
sompieted his primary and basic 
training at Kyan Field, Hemet, 
California and Gardner Field, Taft, 
'California.

Prior to being called for avia
tion cadet training, he was eta* 
aasaei at Barksdale Field. Louisi- 
atao. He r* a graduate of Benjamin 
high school where he lettered in 
aaxketiiail and tra k

fT  PA tS  TO ADVERTISE

Ready Peanut 
Market Assured

TIME TO

«IIIIIIUIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII

Mundav, Texas

Friday, July 2nd:

King of Cowboys, R«>y Reger* 
— in—

“Idaho”
with Smiley Burnett, and

Sens of Ihoneers.

Also No- 15—  YJ

“Overland Mail”

Saturday, JJuly 3rd:

“American Umpire”
with Richard Dix, Leo Carrillo, 

and Preston Fu*ter

— A lao

Mask of the Nippon

COLLEGE STATION A ready- 
market for peanuts when they are 
harvested was assured Texas far- i 
men thi- week by the state LSI)A j 
war board-

Facilities of the peanut shellers 
and crushers throughout the state 
will be utilized from the very be
ginning of the marketing season 
in older to move the maximum 
quantity of the peanut crop di
rectly into food and feed channels, 
the board emphasized

Under this year’s agricultural 
! production program, Texas farm- 
i rs have pledged 1,21)7.935 acre* 
a* their share of the national pea
nut goal. Last year’s production 
approximated 1,060,000 acres.

The normal channels of trade, 
which will operate under contract j 
with Commodity Credit Corpora
tion, are heing asked to cooperate 
under the purchase program. Each , 
company will purchase, store and 
sell for the account of the Cor
poration.

I*urcha«es from pr ducers will j 
be made at uniform prices averag- I 

_• 10 per ton for spani-h So.
1 peanuts, with appropriate dif-l 
ferentiaL- for grades. This price, j 
the war board pointed out, is ap- j 
pruximately l? percent below the 
ceiling price- f -r farmer*' stock i 
peanuts but about 75 percent 
above the value of peanut* when 
sold for crushing for oil and meal. \ 

In additn n to xlisposition of this 
year's crop into food and feed 
channels, producer cooperative as
sociations. as agents for the ( "r- 
poration, also will i>e authorized 
to e-tablish receiving points and 
sake available storage facilities 
for handling the portion of the 
crop which i* not purchased di
rectly by processor* and t< dis
tribute peanut« for planting the 
1944 crop 

Restrict 
and delivi

Texas farm cash income during
the frist four months of 1943 stood 
55 per cent lietter than during the
comparable
University
Business Research found- Total the wearer hear people talking 
farm income for 'the year is 247 i 
million, compared with 160 mil-

I Thomas, chief f the Division of 
I Khtoniol gy, Texus Agricultural 
. Ex (ieri ment Station. A and M 
College of Texas.

The Cotton Insect 
Situation In Texas

The development of the leaf- 
worm infestation in the coastal 
bend region and inability- of the 
farmers to obtain sufficient sup
plies of poison to fight the pest 
have created u grave situation that 

j threatens the ci tti>n growers of Texas farmers, 
this and ither state*, reports F. I.

home-made cooling devices. An in
expensive and serviceable cooler 
may lie made by covering the side* 
and ends of a frame with coarse 

Recent infortoati" from the burlap sacking, and keeping the 
Buieai ' f Entomology and I'lant cloth moist by putting one end of

it in a pan of water placed on top 
of the frame The eggs are kept 
in wire backet* within this frame 
until cooled, and then placed in a 
standard egg case which also is 
kept in the cooler.

I’lan* for this type of cooler 
may be obtained from county Ex
tension agents or by writing to 
the Extension Service at College 
Station

McCarthy caution* that egg* 
should not be held for more than 
one week before being marketed- 
A« far as possible they should be

A new ear mold of transparent 
plastie for workers in noisy in
dustrie* is eustom-inaile to fit each 

period of 1942, thè I worker’s ear. It reduce« thè in- 
f Texas Bureau of > tengo distracting noises, but le:*

More than 180.00« new- war
!u«t year. Aprii alone saw loaning units were completed and

income of 75 million dollars to

Sarnia), Monday, July 4-5:

Lana Turner, Robert Young in

“Slightly 
I >angerous”

with Walter Brennon 
4Ho Vews and Comedy

Tonili V ,  U «tn r»d iv  Thursday 
July 6-7-8:

“Air Forces”
sut*» John Garfield. G.g Young 

and Harry Carey

MHMIlllllUlllllllllllllllilllllllll

on purchases, sales
deliveries will not apply to 

iers’ stock peanut* which the 
t'. \.\ A committees ertify
to be used »< lely for planting 
914 nor will they apply to 
i or deliveries to consumers 
producers of peanuts which 
• been processed by the grower 
he farm where produced

Weather Report
Weather rwp<>rt for the period of

une 24:h, to June 3©th, inclusive, 
» re« orded and compiled by H. I*.

Hill, Munday U. 
Aeathrr Observer:

Temperature
uOW

>p*rativa

HIGH

Jur

’>4; 1942 1043 1912
73 ”0 ‘>9 100

TH 0? 1 mi
70 T4 97 !*6
7t 100 i>6

|4 b*
**ß

> «Ute thi A yrar 9.27
all to thi# data list

Announcing •  •  •

VV'e have just recently accepted the ex
clusive agency for the famous . . . .

Red Chain Feeds
. . . And we carry a complete line of this 
brand of feed for poultry and livestock. 
Once you try the Med Chain Feeds, you 
will always be a user.

[Hiring hot weather, egg production 
usually drops, but with proper care of 
your flocks and the use o f good feed you 
can maintain a high production average.

We also carry a complete line of other 
feeds.

We will pay you the highest market 
prices for your poultry, eggs and cream, 
and will appreciate a share of your pat
ronage.

WESTERN PRODUCE
Jack Abbott, Manager

Uupert W illiams 
Made Lieutenant: 

Lets His Wings
Rupert \ Williams, *»n of Mr. 

and Mi- 1’ \ William« of Mon
day. was among the many bomber 
anti fighter pilots w-ho received 
their wing* last Saturday from 
the Eagle l ’a«- army air field 
Rupert’* cla-« wa* the sixth 1943 
ci p of aerial destruction expert* 
w o havt graduated from the Gulf 
C ant Training Center.

WU1 urns has iieen trained to 
hair-trigger perfection in the art 
f modem aerial warfare, and has 
>»en retained at,Eagle I’ass tem
porarily as an instructor.

Fir-t entering thi service in the 
regular army, Rupert «pent about 
« x -i i :hs at Camp Barkeley be-

r. deeding t" transfer to the 
iir force*. He received hi« pre- 

t Tii.: .eg at K’ lly Field, San 
Ar -. im), his primary training at 
L-meron F’ leld. Oklahoma City; hi* 

i.-u at Garden City, Kans.. and 
• - advanced training at Eagle 
Pass

H aerial gunning training was 
a* Matav rda Uiand. where Ru
pert qualified a* a sharpshooter in 
aerial gunnery. He spent a few 
day# her« with hi* parent* just 
pr-or to entering training in aerial 
gunnery.

A* an instructor, he wa« rr- 
ta, «-d at Eagle Pas*, pending 
-■'•"m at Randolph F eld, San An
tonie. where he expect* to be 
transferred in the near future.

Morgan Is Made
Flight Lieutenant

Cites Texas Share

Quarantine show- that 80 per cent 
of the field* examined in San Pa
tricia county are infe*ted and in 
two-third* of these worm* are 

l numerous or the cotton badly 
"ragged" Furthermore, it i* re- 

I ported *hat there is no calcium 
; araenate available at present and 
I dealers have been unable to get 
delivery from several of the large 

! manufacturers Arsenate of lead, 
i if it can be obtained, i* one of 
the best poison* for leafw irm*. 
when applied soon enough.

Boll weevils continue to be spot
ted • neir "Ocurvncc. The next turned daily by shifting the po*i- 
two w.-ek- .,« a critieal peri ui in tioii of the case Thi* prevents the 
the ;v\t ’ ipn-.ent of weevil*; hot. yolk from settling and sticking to 
dry w ather in central Texa« the shell membrane, 
would >e very beneficial in pre
venting maturitv of the first gen- 

leraii-'r. but if shower* occur those 
fields or portion*'of fields in the 
vicinity of w >od* or other shelter 
should be carefully checked and 

1 calcium arsenate dust used where 
¡the infestation ¡« high enough to 
ju*:if the appl cation An infesta-

made available for war worker« 
during the first four month* of 
1943

University of Texa* ex-student« 
now in the aimed services are ap
proaching the 11.00« murk, accord
ing to John A McCurdy, ex-stud
ent secretary. Thi* figure will be 
readied by August I. he says.

Composite index for Texas bus
iness in April stood 35 per cent 
lietter than in April. 1943, the Uni- 

■ veraity of Texas Bureau of Busi
ness Research reported-

FOR SALK L’ «ed lumber, 1x12 
and 1x1 and other s.rap lumber. 
See Cody West. Rt. 2. Gorec. •*»

YOU KNOW the Weak part* on 
your combine lietter now than 
you will this Fall. Get those 
part* now and be ready for the 
maize run Broach Implement 

. Co 1-tfc.
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Texa- during the • ummer of 1943 
will become the «rgest single fac
tor in the nation synthetic rub
ber program, with plants writh an 
aggregate prcdu< tu n capacity of 
255.000 Uns coming into being 
James J Newm. r vice-president 
of the B F G> odrich company, 
p* inted out that t* i- is more than 
a third of the to- 1 GR-S" sched
uled under the rational program 
Newman has been with the pio
neer Akron concern since 1931. 
and has been a vice-president 

since 1933.

1 spring host wved.s. f!«*a hopper«
! sa» k ether h -ts. In tho-e area*
j wh«*rv c *:t i* the mw: common
ami attrait vt plant some fit a
h ■ r durr age may result
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Attention,
Farmers

Reports released by A. and M. College 
show several of Southern counties being1 
ruined by worms and not enough poison 
available to stop them.

Should we have insects in our cotton 
July and August, we are afraid that not 
enough of Calcium Arsenate could be had 
to control them.

We have two cars arsenate and one car 
of sulphur-arsenate mixture on hand 
and a 20-ton car o f sulphur in transit, 
and 40 tons arsenate purchased for July 
delivery.

We believe it would be Rood insurance 
for every farmer to secure at least a part 
of his poison supply, as a protection. If 
kept dry it will keep indefinitely.

West Texas 
Cottonoil Co.

IM I N D A Y ,  T E X A S

Our Tractor and Auto

Repair Shop
. . .  Is Now In Operation

< Htr shop opened last week in the Runts 
building*, and we have one o f the best 
equipped shops in Knox County.

We are equipped to give the best of 
service on repairing all makes of auto
mobiles and tractors. And we invite you 
to come to see us.

We have many friends in this area, 
having lived in Knox county for six 
years, and we especially ask our friends 
to come in and visit us. Remember us 
when you need repair work on your car 
or tractor.

We are also equipped to do electric and 
acetylene welding.

MORRIS TRACTOR 
AND AUTO SERVICE

H. J. Morris, Owner

NEW PRICES
Effective July 1,1943

Fye Lash and Brow D y e ................ - .......... - .............71)
n Manicure _________________________________  «7.7

Polish Change ______________________________  »25
Oil Manicure   $1.00
Plain Shampoo and S e t ...........................   7.7
Plain Shampoo___________________________________ .1#
Oil Shampoo and S e t ......... ............................  $1.00
Madheen and Vita Fluff Shampoo and Set-------- $1.00
Set and D r y ____________  .70
Hair < "m b s ______________________________________  .10
Facials .............................   .27
Hair T in ts ____ ______   $3.00
Henna Packs_______________________   $2.50
No Permanents u n d er............................ - ..........$3.00
Mil ae . _______________________     «27

( has. Haynie— Haynie Beauty Shop 
Mrs. Ben Yarbrough— Florence Beauty Shop 
Elizabeth Mounce— Elizabeth’s Beauty Shop
Please bring your pins if you don’t intend to dry.
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